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115 PUPILS ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

DEATH aA IM S - 
BELOVED WIFE I 

OF C. A. HIGGINS
Twelve Out of Thirty-Six Sen

iors Included; Lucille Camp
bell. A Senior, Leads Hifrh 
School With Average of 97.

,>e

^  c«ul-

f

honor roll of the Merkel Public 
Khoolg for the fourth six-weeks per
iod, which ended on March 3, contains 
the nanief of one hundred fifteen stu- 
dena*. This number was slightly be
low that of the prev-ious period due 
partly to the fact that it was during 
this period that we had the extremely 
cold weather resulting in a large num
ber of absences on those cold days. In 
spite of this handicap, ab<>ut one pu
pil in every six made the roll.

The Seniors, with twelve of their 
thirty-six members on the roll, had the 
highest per cent of their class meeting 
the requirement. Lucille Campbell, a 
Senior, lead the High school with an 
average of 97 for the period. The 
Sophomores came second with 22 per 
cent of their members meeting the re-, 
quirements.

To be on this honor roll a student 
must have been neither tardy nor ab
sent fo j^ h e fix Weeks. mttst have 

'.Te a T lA .st,90 per cent in depoVt- 
mont, must not have made less than 
7f per cent on ony one «ubject, nnd 
must have ma<b a general average 
for the jH'riod of i»0 per c  n» nr more. 
The f'djowiag students of tha 5Tor- 
kel P'lb’ie '-hools have met nil these 
requirements:

f.R A M \ H E  S ' HOOI..

Fh -tt 'J, - i!». M r$. S  i*h.
/ R. V. f'lark. l*<5: Dorothy Nell Il.ny- 
' r-s . 1»«:; Clarence Harr '1, ‘.'S ; Willene 

Camp. ;<5: Doris Ruth Gilmore, i'o; 
P IP. .Dh- Durn, Bdlie Mae O ' b . '

^  FV s' n  >d<.
Mn.k 

D n
V .1 ■> I£v' ■ ins, 9*>; 

ndon. 91: Don M p.>n. 91.
: .t.' -r

S': Sue Grim.v-, 97: Billie Clyde
Hayne«. 97; Bilim Tom Hutcheson. 
IKi; V alter Hiokoni, 91 ; Floyd Il'itnh- 
rson. ! ' l ;  Joy Bland, 9 J ; Joe Earl 
Kimbr go .vynn Dann, 92;
Glv-nn D; ' '' Cln—'. Belle Haw-
kin ; M.cKey Diltc. 91; IVavne
Hug’ , <H); Robert Gilmore. 90; Bob 
Jinkin- 90.

'reonH G rad f, .If*''* Curh.
Clar no Perry, 92; Aubrey Shouse, 

92 ; M: rgaret Sharp. 91 ; Jim  Sublett, 
90; Je  ry Warren, 90; Billy Joe 
White. 90; Charles W’illiams, 90; 
Dwigh Swafford, 90.

Third G ftd r , Mi$$ Prmt'»,
Becky G a iJn ir , 97 ; Dora

Mrs. Anna Corrigan, the first white 
child bom in Palo Pinto county, died 
Saturday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, John A. Watson, at 
Strawn.

Silliman Evans of Texas, f-rm er 
Fort Worth newspaperman, was cen- 
firmed Monday night by the United 
States senate as fourth assistant post
master general.

Funeral Services Held at Rose 
Hill Cemetery Sunday After
noon; Mother, 76, and Seven 
Children Survive.

I

aOSESCAREER BEERBILLTO LOCALBANKS 
HALFCENTURY ! WHITEHOUSEBY OPEN WTTHOUT 

IN THIS COUNTY I END OF WEEK RESTRICTIONS
B. C. Gaither, Age 81 Years, 

Fa.sses Away at Home of Son 
Here; Rusinesa Houttes and 

• Bank.s Close for Funeral.

Mrs. Charles A. Higgins, age 59,
1

lesident of the Salt Branch communi- 
I ty for 15 year«, passed away at 7:10 

Twin babies, a boy and a girl, were Sunday m rning after an illneas of 
born in an ambulance at Houston »-» ^^veral weeks, 
the machine raced with the stork to 
the Jefferson Davis hospital, with 
Mrs. G. E. Owens, the mother.

ed

Funeral services were held at 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at Rose Hill 
cemetery, attended by a large con
course of friends who attested in this 
way to their love and respect for this 
noble Chri.«tian woman. Rev. R. A. 
W'alker officiated, with R. C. Griffith 
o i  Abilene, life-long friend of the fam- 

Governor Miriam Ferguson ! jly, paying tribute to the lofty charac-
bet-

Barney Saunders. 8. of Pampa, was 
crushed and smothered to death Sun
day afternoon when the bank of a ra
vine caved in on him as he and other 
boys, were digging in play.

a bill repealing the automobile taken passage to a
headlight law, the bill having been ap- world, 
proved by the legislature by a major- j bearers were: Clyde Reed. F.
ity sufficient to put it into immediate i ^  p p. Harris,
effect. i Austin Robertson and H. W. Hester.

I
Last week The Mail chronicled the 

death of one octogenarian, W. R. Big- 
bam, colorful character of the old 
wert; this week noted the passing of 
an-ither picturesque pioneer, another 
octfgenarian, who had witnessed the 
progress of Taylor county as an ac
tive participant for exactly a half 
century.

B. C. Gaither, ex-cattleman and 
r̂ ’oek raiser and retired grocery mer
chant of Merkel, died at 11:30 Tues
day night at the home of his son, For- 
e.st Y. (kaither. He would have been 
82 years old on June 4 next. He went 

' to his bed Thursday night of la<t 
[ week with a heart attack and was ill 
I < nly five days.
I Funeral serv-ices were held at 2 

( 'i’lock Wednesday afternoon from the

Congressional Leaders Confident I Both Institutions in Merkel Hare

isVando McC'iv. ;i7 ; ' r  ree 
1K  . * 't ;

Fred Russell, formerly of Sweet
water, his wife and two children were 
killed and another child badly injur
ed when tlve truck in which they rwle 
stalled on a railroad track near Over- 
tor» and was hit by a switch eng»re.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Pre*w association, scheduled for June 
8-10, will bo held in Houston instead 
o i Del Rio. it was. decided at a meet
ing of ex. eiitiv.  ̂ of the orgn-ization 
attending edit: r ' ’ day at the Fat Stock 
show .Saturday.

The Ti-xa.s house ha.- set for sjiecial 
iii'er at 10 a. m. Friday a bill by Rep- 

lesentative t^arah Hughes of Dalla.s 
th'*: would pix»vide for olecti-n of del- 
egater to a convention to pa.ss on the 
i=-'!fi(ati<m of r.'neal of the eighteen
th amendment at the NovemVer elec
tion in 1934.

M.oyor C. .M. Chamber.« of San .-kn- 
toni'i. form'T di.-trict attorney and 
pi e minent in city ai’d state politics 
anel crediteel with having started the

Methodist church, conducted by Rev. .Mrs. Higgifis, whose maiden name , , , , , , ,  ,, . . .  . .  . . .
in n«ii ” • Murrell, presiding elder of this

of Senate Action; House Has; 
.Already Approved; Message j 
Follows Platform Plank.

Washington, March 16.— Congres
sional leaders were confident AVednea- 
day night of sending the house 3.2 
per cent beer bill to the White House 
by the end of this week, after the sen
ate finance committee hurriedly had 
approved the measure.

President Roosevelt’s third major 
proposal of the special session—the 
Cullen 3.2 per cent beer bill—was 
rushed through an enthusia.stic house 
Tuesday to thq senate where demo
cratic leaders confidently predicted 
speedy approval. The vote was 316 to 
97.

The two-sentence, 72-word message 
from President Roosevelt to congress 
on beer was nearly identical with the 
democratic platform plank.

preside.nt’s .message brief.

Permit in. Advance and Rea> 
urne Full Betking Operations 
Wednenday .Morning.

The message read;
was Ida Williams, was born in Bell i “j  recommend to the congress the
C: unty and wa.s married to C. A. Hig- i ‘ Z' ^***5 ^rsona rien , legislation for the imme-
gins there in .\ugust, 1887. They mov
ed to Taylor county in 1888 and for 31 
yea.v had lived at the present family 
home at .®nlt Branch She became a 
member of the Missionary Baptist 
i hurch at the age of 14.

Wher learned of the seriou ill- 
r- of her daugbti r. Mrs. S. E. Il'as- 

f f  Grandfield, Okla., her mother, 
r w in her T6;h year, «•ame to be with 
*'er in the last illr.es.«. Bc.sidcs the 
mothei, Mrs. Higgin.« i.s survived by 
her hu.-bami, partner for over 15 
Vir.r- along the journey of life, and 
- vr*p children, Warren, r'harlcs, Jess, 
J .  R. and Bryan Iliggin.«, Mrs. Gardia 
Ha-rell and Mr.s. Lula Land, all 'of 
M rk.-l; two -i.sters, Mrs. Monroe 
King ar<l Mrs. Will Herd, of Grand- 
fi»‘M. Okla., and nno Mother, Charlie 
Hasley, of T,< vinpton, N. M. Surviv
ing grandchildren number thirteen. 

---------------- a ----------

assisted by Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of  ̂ modification
the church which he regularly atten- 
d«d. Interment was in Rose Hill cenve- 
tery where his wife, who die«! October 
•'>. 191.5, is buried.

! Bom Juno 4. 1851, in Ijiwrence- 
! burg, Tenn., Burges..« Clayton Gaither 
! came ’ Texas in 1876. He was mar

ried Jm . 15, 1.880, to Mis.s Mary At- 
' wood Young in Winchestt*r, Payette 
toifnty. The couple came to West Tex- 

 ̂ a.s in 188.1, .settling near Buffalo Gap ,
I whom hr engaged in the cattle busi- 
■ ne^j. I,r.ler he moved to Jim  Net! Val- ' 

and ci ntinue«! stock raising. Com
ing to McrVel in 1905, he engage«! in 
’ 8» groc-.-ry busines.« for several years 
before retiring. Before leatdng Tenn- 

-■■-ee, he had joined the Cumberland 
Pr. ;>brterian chim'h and when this 

I df n- mination united with the North- 
(Continued on Page Four)
----- -----------o----------------

Normalcy, with special emphasis on 
the fact that a aubtantial gain was 
noted in deposits by both Merkel 
banks at the close of the first day as 
compared with the last day before the 
Lank moratorium, marked the resump
tion of full-time banking operations 
here Wednesday momig.

The city's two banking institations, 
the Farmers and Merchants National 
bank and the Farmers State bank, 
had both received their permits in ad
vance of the scheduled date for tke 
opening of banks in towns without or- 
i.anizcd clearing houses and at 8 
o’clock Wednesday morning both or- 
vsnizati' ns opened their doors for un
restricted operation.

Tbe regulations of the secretary of 
th« treasury and of the state banking 
c^mmisTiioner, however, make one ex- 
'.option; that is, restricting the with- 
' v.sl ,f gold and gold certiflcataa

of the Volstead ' * f«1 «.f 'urrency f«fr hoarding purpo-
.Act, i.T order to legalize the manu
facture and sale of beer and other 
b< verago of such alcoholic content as 
is permissible under the constitution, 
ant! t‘> prov: !. through the manufac- 
turr and sale, by sub-^tantial taxe.s, 
e. ~vi i:rr and much needed revenue for 
th< g-'mrn»r.pnr.

“I (b m ac'ion at thi« time to !>■ 
'  the highi-'t impi rtance.

“ Franklin D. Roosmelt.”
H'I’V TEXANS VOTED.

How Tt^xas renres' ntatives voted on 
th« b«-.r bill:

For— Die-. ''Tansficld, Buchanan, 
Cross, K’:‘herg, Thon"  ̂wn, Terrell, 
F  Bailey.

.tg a ’nst— F^iman. Sand*-'-«. Ray
burn. 5?urr,.-i-rs. J<.hns-n. B"iggs, I.an- 
1'. I. M'.-Farlaiic, .1 mt .
Stn  ng. Ore vacancy.

cd any attempted 
apparent ^  either

■-’"11; - 
n wa! 
in, 
thri«

prfi

movem-nt that elevated John Garm'r . <‘7 ru -VId ’ T^OVPIv ” W ill
' th( vice-presidency of the United | pVinitp fV»p R liip c A tviV
.Stat wa- '•ound dead in bed Mon-,  ̂ .‘AW a^
•lav mo n'ng. • j

•A r Howavrl D̂’es of 
Injuries in Car Crash Boy.

Rpcocd of Births,
to Mr. a»»d ^'rc. Lon Loven,

re?!ding north '.iwn. Thursday,

In tke ' 'rv>cr.it''c run-o; f primary 
ir. the 15*'.r corg 'ssional «li.strict, ^lil- 

V est < f  Rix.’.vpsville had 12,- 
; I vot. s to 9. .21 for Gordon Griffin 

of Mc-Alb n, the winn«‘r to meet Carl- 
■ Wat' on. re’iublicaTi of Brownsville,

Hurrah Now that the banks arc 
open you cnn «Iraw out thc«c dimes 
y >’■'•.«■■ been hoarding and bring Mama

Funeral •e:\ic-: were held at 4
o’llock Wednesday aftern«v>n from the 
h. mr of her ri.ster, Mrs. C'. P. Church, 
for .Airs. Clarence A. Howard, who

in the sptxial election April 22 to de
termine the successor to John N. G ar-j can’t afford to miss! I f  you have the 
ner, vice president. ’ blue*, this little play Is guaranteed

I Calvin B. Yarbrough of Belton was chase them away. If  you are nat- 
I giver 25 years imprisonment by a urally optimistic—and more of us 

Marie Trevis county district court jury Tues- ( '̂rowing that way daily— this will 
Gaithe", 96; Billy Jack  Lancaster, 92 ; day in connection with the death of his c».u.«e you to view life with es-en roe- 
Mary Lou Higgins, 91 ; David Gibson, ’ adopted daughter, Doris, who was fat- jer-hued glasses than before.
90; Omyle Dowell, 90 ; Bettye Lu ally burned when her clothes caught Folks, don’t fail to see the show, 
Higgins, 9. I fiFu from a blow torch after gasoline i f<>r you will benefit not only yoursel-

und the ki-ldies to the Cozy th >atre , <iied at 4:.30 Tuesday afternoon in an 
Friday to see the three-act comedy, | Abilene hi^spital. Death wa' the re- 
“ L '.k in ’ I.oveIy.’” It ’s a treat you I«“ '* injuries sustained in

.Alarch 9, 19.A.3.
B(»y. to -Mr. and Mrs. .Auburny 

Nichols, refi'iir,7 north of t- wn. Fri- 
(iijy. .Mirc'h 10. 193.3.

G-ri. to Air. and Mr-. Ralph Miller, 
residing --.onth of t«»wn, Tuesday, 
March 14, 1933.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Foeter, 
Wednesday, March 15, 1933.

r 's . No evidence 
withdrawal was

ft*- Srnks here, it was r e tr ie d . 
Th«' eitizen« ef Merkel and the peo- 

p!- of this vctii.n. al'ing with the en- 
•'i Ar:r-*->-'.?9n Dopulafe. accepted the

r’- m'.rat« rium'and the presi-
• p; elrmat-nn with calm confi- 

rhat it wa: for the best and
* • the cm plete plan for work- 

th - '"inancial situation with
” ’pi. o! ->ri“it c f loyalty which 

Anu ii e.
"-.win : '-rhitity vested in the
'lent, a pirn oi prfigressive re- 

ring < f  bnnV- was announced by 
Ff ,-. tiry  W-̂  '.din  ̂ ’he United Stat- 

treasury .8-,nday night, which in- 
c'vo- 1 th  ̂ stpgi : the opening of 
b-jpk« i:-: ' t  12 f'-it:-'--.! re.serve cit- 
!e. -.r, .Mon«!ay; of banks in cities 
througho’j t  tHc entire country where 
ckaring heu^e associa'-ic-ns existed on 
Tut. da>, and in the omaller cities on 
AA'«dne«da.v. where no clearing house 
WHS rfgnniz«'«!.

\V̂ -<in“r-.<lay wa,« the first day that 
thf bank-- in Merkel couM have opened 
with full banking privilege and the 
rcundne.if of the city's two banking 
instituti' nr. was attested to when per
mits reached them authorizing their 
opening the earliest moment possible 
according to the announced plan. 

---------- ------ o----------------

»Continued on Page Four) ha«' been spilled on them.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Flies of M erk;l Mail March 14, 1913.)

4-

Mrs. Lee Carter and daughter, Miss 
Allie, were in Abilene Wednesday ev
ening.

Lon Martin, mayor of Shiloh, was 
in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Mershon, formerly of 
this place, came in Wednesday from 
East Texas to visit the family of J .  
W. Maj'^ield.

Best pric«!8 paid for your hides and 
feed.

Jno. B. Bell & Sons.

Men's white buck quarter shoes, 
the latest thing out. Star Store.

T. D. Hannah was in -Abilene Sat
urday looking after some legal mat
ters.

Mrs. Bob Saddler returned home 
Sunday afternoon from a visit east 
with friends.

Fred Bigham left here Saturday a f
ternoon fn t  .Abilene in his Lambert 
•uto; spending the night there and 
getting some minor repairs done, he 
left early the next morning for El 
Faso, expecting to arrive hi the bor- 
def city not later than Taesday af-

to attend the cattlemen’s convention; 
after the visit there Mrs. Coggin will 
gc. to Douglas, to visit her husband, i ton. 
Mrs. Rust returning home at the 
time.

I ves but also the Philathea class of the 
 ̂M. E. church, as the proceeds from 
this play go to a worthy cause, 

i Pelow is a list of the characters ap
pearing in the play:

Persimmon, Mrs. John Dunn.
! Winnie Bordine, Mrs. Wm. Shep
pard.
'Je n n ie  Matthews, Dorris Durham. 

Miss .Amarilla, Mary Eula Sears. 
Esther Hastings, Mrs. C. V. Shel-

Mellon lo Sail March 17. i The Coward Income.
London. March 16.— Ambas.sador It i« e«timated that Noel Coward is

Andrew W. Mellon will sail from drawung nearly $5,000 a week in sal- 
54outhampton for New York March ary and royalties from his play, “De- 
17 aboard the Leviathan. sign For Living.”

ftRUCt BARTON
^ S T E R  e x e c u t i v i ”

'■wa ■ ■«* l■gto■•«l 
«*•«7 taaaa Ml s—Sihd M » «

1 iwathMvnkwSaNd «Hw *«S «b4
p^meee* •( "TW Man Nahod; Kaosri.*

STREET CARS AND MEN.

MagdauM B . M. Boat and T. J .  Cog- 
: 0 m  l i f t  Baiiday evealas for El PaM,

John R. Daniel 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable 

South-Side
Auto Servuce in connection 

Opposite T. A P. Depot 
Merkel. Texas

Miss Nola Whiteley returned Sun
day from points east.

Fred Guitar, George Ferrier and 
Emmett Counts, Esq., were in Abi
lene Wednesday on business.

Miss Isla McDonald was in Cisco 
Sunday, the guest of friends and rela
tives..

Claud Sears returned last week 
from Arizona where he has been en
gaged for sometime in the business 
of buying and trading horses.

Misr. Annie Lou O’Briant is in Abi
lene this week, the gtM t of Miss Mab
el Paueett.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin J ennings of 
Abilene caaw hi ABgAzMdny to visit 
his m otktr, U n .  J .  W.

Clytie Bordine, Dorma Lee Shelton.
Bill Baker. Spencer Bird.
Jim  Dugan, Cyrus Pee.
Speed Hawkins, Tom Allday.
Cholly Longacre, Wren Durham.
Moe Dubrowski, Castle Ellis.
Buddie Bordine, Joe Cook.
Remember, for the small sum of 

only 20c for adults and 10c for child
ren you can spend three hours in a 
land of make-believe. Buy your tickets 
from the bevy of go«x1-looking dam- 
rels selling them or get them at the 
Coxy theatre Friday, March 17. Cur
tain rises promptly at 8:16 p. m.

--------------- ---------------
Revival Dates Are 

March 19 to April 2

The Meth«xiis<-Presbyterian revival 
to be led by Rev. John NeAl, of Hunta- 
ville. a g if t^  evenagelist, will begin 
next Sunday, March 19, and continue 
until -April 2. The services will be 
held at the Methodist church, with 
music by the combined choirs of the

nr. automobile collision here nearly
three wwks ago. ____ ,  ____,,__ _______  i

Elder W. G. Cypert officiated in 
conducting the last sad rites and 
Mr.s. Howard wa.s laid to rest in Rose 
Hill cemetery beside her husband who 
died of pneumonia on November 13 
last. ,

Pall bearers were: Leslie Beasley, |
Malcom Bea.«ley, W. R. McI..eod, Sam |
McLeod, Hale McRee and T. D. Scott, j 

B. N. Wheeler, father of Mrs. How
ard. who was injured in the accident, 
ftill is confined in the Church home 
and for this reason the services were ; 
held there instead of the church. i 

It will be remembered that three 
children of Mrs. Howard and a sister,
Mrs. Joe Hayhurst, were slightly hurt 
in the mishap, a collision of the car 
in which the family was riding with ' Surely no one will coTisitler US lacking in reverence if we say that 
a truck driven by W. C. Touchstone | every one ol the “pi’inciple.s of modem salesmanship" on which 
of Abilene. I busine.s.s men .so much pride themselves, are brilliantly exemplified

Beside« her father, with whom she in Jesu.s’ talk and work. The first of these and jterhaps the most 
had resided since the death of her ' important is the necessity for "putting yourself in step with your 
husband, Mrs. Howard is survived b y ' prospect." A great .sale.s manager used to illustrate it in this way: 
five children, Dorothy May, Ruth, | “When you want to get aboard a street car which is already in 
Annie. Ethel and 
ter only about nine
birithers, Paul Wheeler of Noodle and j to find yourself on the floor. Xo. You run along beside the car, in- 
Andrew WTweler of <v»mpere, and j crea.sing your pace until you are moving ju.st as rapidly as it is 
three sisters. Mrs. A. L. Rogers of moving and in the same direction. Then you step aboard easily. 
Kale and Mrs. Hayhurst and M rs., without danger or jolt.

“The minds of busy men are in motion,” he would continue. 
“They are engaged with .something very different from the 
thought you have to present. You can’t jump directly at them and 
expect to make an effective landing. You must put yourself in the 
other man’s place; try to imagine what he is thinking; let your 
first remark be in line with his thoughts; follow It by another with 
which you know he will easily agree.

‘”rhus, gradually, your two minds reach a point where they can 
join without conflict. You encourage him to say *y©«’ end *yea* 
and ‘that’s right’ and ‘I’ve noticed that myself,’ until he says the 
final ‘yes’ which is your favorable decision.”

Jesus taught all this without ever teaching it. Every one id Ml 
conversations, every contact betw'een his mind and oth«8, is 

Jzck Pattemon, the 880; and Milton  ̂thy of the attentive .study of any sales manager.
Shann«>n, th« mile. All three are h>! shores of a lake one day, he saw two of the men whom 
gHNi «hape and have already shown 'as di.sciples. Their minds were in motion; their haaifa wchIkI

.»rxMlly rvukllf I TTAIĈ Ik V̂fAa vvaaiia, w  •aa.rvwaa va a* «vatâ aa aa? a*aa aaa
Clyde Alvin, the lat-1 motion, you don’t run at it from right angles and try to make the 

nine m«>ths old; two ( platform* in one wild leap,” he would say. “ I f  you do, you are likely

Church of Merkel.
To the bereaved father, brothers 

and ainters and motherless children, 
Th« Mail extends deepest ympathy.

Three Track Men in
Exposition Meet

Thre«' of Merkel High school’s track 
men will represent • Merkel In track 
events at the F a t Stock sh<»w this 
week. Albert Cade is to run the 440;

.V,

%

two churches, Yat«n Brown will lead excellent tin««. PaHterson made th e ' with thoir nets; their conversation about I IHHlTIkim iB  
ih e  s.ong ervice. in 2* U " ;  Shann«m ran the mile in fishing trade, and the pxoapect# of a good market toe-

The other churches of th« city ar« ‘ 4’ M "; and Cad« ran the 440 in 5 T  catch. To have broken in on SUCh thinking W ith t b e < < 6 ® M ^ P
invited to e«op«rat« with th« M«tho-. fr^  a atandstil). ment as preachers of a new religion would h a ^
«Hst an<i Pnhytarian coav*arati«Ba j No Bweia with other schools have them and invite a certain rebii^. What was 
ifti thM« nwtóas. |b«Mi KlMdaledsette j (i

Si's.

ri-fi
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tAG E TRE MERKEL MAIL

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

The n*>ted younif Swi*8-Americ«n 
juh'enturer, Charles F. Hofstetter, 
who is headed from Brazil to Los An- 
gelej, arrived in our city on Monday 
-of last week about 4:30, with no oth
er companions that his horse, “ Flash,” 
and his dog. “Rang^•r." The young 
man took a two days rest in our town 
and the trio were royally entertained 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Johnsi-n, as.sisted by their son, R. B., 
J r .  Space will not permit a lengthy 
write-up. but the young man made a 
wonderful impression on those who j 
met him. Though a man in age. he has ’ 
a  very youthful appearance. Mrs. | 
Johnsi-n having taken him for one of 
our school kids: as he and her son 
approached the house, she was water
ing the yard and she turned the ho.se 
in full -»n them and g-ave them a real 
shower bath. .As the young fellow had 
been traveling all day. he had no ser
ious objei-tions to this. We hope he 
reaches his destination safely and 
we’ll have an opportunity to see him 
again.

Mrs. Tolliver Walker and daugh
ter. Vivian, returned home last Thurs
day afternoon after an extended vi»i; 
arith her daughters. Mrs. W. I.. Fow
ler and Mr». Pounds, who live in 
Pampa.

Our readers will note with interest 
that V :-- Nathalie Walker wa,» mar
ried wh:!r .she wa.s away on a visit 
with ’-elatives in Pampa. Mis« Wal
ker. or.e f Trent's most popular girls, 
wa.s m u:r‘ d to Mr. R. .\. Simmons of 
that place -n the 2sth of February 
and th" voung couple will make their 
bom* •he'-e whe»e Mr. Simmons has 
e m p l i n t  with an oil company. We 
w-'h 'r^nt a h-ng and happy married 
life.

Mr. ari! Mrs, \ . O. Bright and two 
da'ightf-i m- tored to Cisco la.st .Sun
day and pent the day with their 
frie" Mr. and Mrs. Fry. f  th.at 
plh-

M .. 
wer» •'
G I B

Mr .1 
fri. .=

Mrs. Hardison, who live at Vernon 
and who drove through, presenting 
them with a nice Philco radio. A» 
their birthday is approaching, the gift 
was a biithday present. They were ac
companied by Mrs. .Atwell and little

i â i s i
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BLAIR ITEMS

Litlie DurwMod Doan is a m ighty,

BRVCE  BARTON
(Continued from * ’age Op«>

I “Come with me,” he %aid, “and I 
sick child at thif writing, but we hope ^
muhing will prove rerious. Mrs. Sam |

Tim Hardison, also of Vernon. They I Horton of Trent, hia grandmother, >* | undersUnd . . . fiahera of men
leturned home .Monday. | attendi.ng the bedside of the little fel- j . ^

Last .Monday n ig*‘ Goodman school low since Sunday. . he driving at . . . fiahera of men . . .
had a spelling contest at the school Arthur .Addison is also on the sick ; interesting . . . well, what
house. Winners in high school were: ] li?’t and we hope for hi* early j jg an>'way? They listened. They
first place, l.averne Winters; sei'ond ‘ ery
place. Walter Pi-arl Phillips. Winners 
in the seventh grade; first place, 
Clyde McWilliams; second place, Mau- 
dine Howell. In the fourth grade, first 
place, Dorothy Rutledge; .second place, 
Billy C'>ony. .After the contest, mem
bers of the P. T. .A. serve»! them and

I Mis. Otis Moore returned recently' 
from Port .Arthur where she had gone I 
in response to a death message of her 

' sister, Mrs-. M. E. Corley, a trained 
nurse of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neighbors visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jim  Burfeind,

were convinced. They 
they went with Him.

said yes—and

Next Week: On Meeting an Objection. ̂ t

RURAL SOCIETY

the graders with chicken salad sand-1 King county, last week-end. Mrs.
wichos, cake and hot chocolate.

Mrs. T. I.. Stevens had as guests in 
her home Monday her nieces, Mes- 
dames AVilliam Allen, .Aeree, Jr ., and 
Otto Cozart ,of Graham.

Rev. W. AI. Murrell, presiding elder, 
will preach at 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Following the sermon, the second 
quarterly conference will be held. .All

Neighbors i-emained for the week, 
while Ml. Neighbors came home Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Doan and fam
ily of Roscoe were pasfing visitors 
with their mother. Mrs. Susie Doan, 
and other relative» Sunday.

Ml. «nd .Mrs. Henry Sjiears of Val
eria, Texa-. visited midweek with

official members are urgeii to be pres-1  parents, Mr. and Mrs. TomI __ - - -
cnt. .A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend our services.

Higrh School News.
T R E A T  S T A F F .

Editcr-in-s'hief, Fannye Belle Ves-
.»cl.

.Senior reporter. Sara J .  Johnson. 
Junior reporter, Stanley Coppag«-.
S phonwre reporter, Doreen Scott. 
Freshmen reporter, Gladys Hamner.

really play

R.

1 M k . j . W R - t o r  if Tye 
• n-i g’.;*--'!« if Mr. and Mr«. 

' i ' l .  la>t week.
!g- T^'i’-man r \ ¡siting hi« 

F. Elliott.

n i n  y n r  f \ o \v —
That Trent girls can 

ball?
T* at white i* jxipular among high 

sch K)I girls?
That Culk-n likt - red hats?
That Fannye Belle likes new

V-»?”
Th. • Idell r»‘jilly g->t a hair cut? 
Th-r whiroing »«-ems to be the boys

i.f ?
Tli.it .Muckey i-< to be paid a forfeit 

th. “Krii Headetl” typist of Trent

d i g '

Spears. Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Stanley of 
Stith were also guests in this home 
recently. It seems like old times to .see 
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley in our midst.

Robert Moore made an interesting 
talk at the .Sunday morning service, 
which wa» enjoved by a nice crowd.

Several from here attended the prea- 
jehing services at Nubia .Sunday.
I Mrs. Ola Bolls, pastor of the Naz- 

areno church at Merkel, preached at 
the M. E. church. She is a woman who 

. loves God and those attending receiv- 
1 0.1 r ble-osing. .Among those from Mer
kel were: Mr. Bells. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gei.igi- .<mith. Mr. .'«tapleton, Mi.«ses 
Eiilp and Mildred .'«tapleton and Ineta 

' Bi 11s. Messrs. Shernuin Ro-som 
I)avis tValkcr.

M’ -. O. R. Pollard and children, 
I Wil' J  1 and Melba, nn«l Miss Grace 

Pcllavd. of Sweetwiter, were in our 
ni'd-1 S.-»turilay. b»okirg after her pro- 

' Pei t\. .'ihf vi- ite<l with her frirnils, 
M.. and Mrs, Hurman Doan.

f iF F  C LV li.
The following is the program for 

the meeting of the Bu.sy Bee club or 
Friday, March 17, at the home of Mrs. 
M. H. Ely:

Roll call, n*nie a vegetable that can 
be used in a green salad.

“Green vegetables in our midst.” 
Mrs. Wilma Robertson.

“What my garden has saved on my 
I grocery bill,” Mrs. Garvin.
' “Causes of failure in gardens," Mrs.
' Petty.
I “Methods of making hotbeds,” Mrs. 

Lee.

M s m M
bIIb iJ I b saves fop tic nation^  ^

SPECIAL-LOOK! !
FR ID .W  AND SATURDAY, MAR. 17-18

S U G A R 25 lb. cloth bas: $1.00
SPUDS, 10 pounds....................... ............ ........ 13c

B an an as per doz. 15c
CORN, No. 2 can, per c a n ............ ...................7c

DORA DOINGS
We heard the dove call and the red 

bird whistle; so we believe it is spring, 
a nii-e reason in the ground and ev
erybody very busy.

Mrs. Alton Whiteaker, Novis and 
Modenia Whiteaker and Lewis Cook 
were visitors to the Stock Show over 
tht week-end.

Owen Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack .Martin, of .Sweetwater, preached

 ̂at .Slater’s chapel Sunday to a large j
an<i j crowd. j

I Mr. and Mrs. Trvis .Swanzy of Hol
land are here at the be<l.side of her 
father. W. G. Oliver. |

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.-< McCoy ina«le 
J’. buriness trip to Merkel .Monday. j

.Mr. and Mrs-. H. West of White 
I Church are here for several days vi.«i-

afford a hair 
* her “mar.”

u I :iy
M- \-r 1 -f .Abib-ne i« t*- gl-.l'St 1 T' a* Ml

of M- <iril Mr» . Fred Hub thi: week. 1! • i*- '1 V■irit
M li an aunt --T ,\Ir. Hale's. 1 M

Tb. * n if .Mr . W'inili'w ■! '  M- iie:
B»'c' •'.arr : •r ilk in tbi bnmc of 1

!
b

>lr- A x \V ú.-irT' in h- rr. Mr*. ' air?
P- :kf' ; 1 i ■ 'ing r -lativ: . here ,, Tha; U:
f L; -V 1

{ gur- ba-■eh
M m  i >1 : .1. Cal H mn•*r. ac- 1

nal

Tha* J< wi-1 ear 
That Gladys g 

night?
Elliott b-.. a tiers 
g him this w;-ek?
Haik'v and .'lis- Powell 
A’' V .<! ?

thi' ks “ 'pring'' in the

A crowd ■■{ y<unc people enjoyed 
r. social ir the hom" of Mr. m<i Mrs, 

cu* ? Odi-- Frihb'e Saturday night.
Sat- i —  - - — ‘---- -------- -—

STITH NEWS

ting ii-latives and friends.
Mi«s .Ada May Rogers- of .Abilene is

J .  C. Rog-

THE MOTO-BIKE W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY  
SATURDAY EVENING BEGINNING 

AT TWO O’CLOCK
EVERYBODY BRING YOUR K EYS

CATSUP, 14 0 7 . ,  per bottle ....................... „ ..lie

COCOA, Our Mother’s, 2 lbs........................... 20c

GELATIN, Royal, new pineapple flavor, 
nackai^e .. .. ............ ............................... 8c

MEAL, Yukon’s 20 lb. sa c k ............ ......... **̂ 7̂

SALT, 5 pounds

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 50 oz.

FLOUR, Putman Flavo, Bleached, 48 lbs. 75c

Thi Stith 
team won di- 
iirda% March

jurinc girl- baseball 
trict chuniTiionship Sat- 
11. at Tr-jbv when they

High -cho 
-aeti-e

. 1 1 . have be.

e» 'V 
tf red
vi it 
tha« ■ 
to k-
in g 

M r

t.. Ab
; h .

.Mi--. Annie B---ne. mo- 
t S’unday :.f‘ernof>n to 
iik- of .1. W. Iiowdy of 

■ -e, Ì)i:i ; -ailer will regret 
w that Mr. Dowdy isn't imprf'v- 
■'■V fas*.

Fre.-i Hale reUirni.' h-mi last 
sa ’̂ urday, havirg Iv-c-i i-aile i r- Greea-I 
vi'b t-’ attlni! tbi. frinirai of hi-r «is-j 
ter. M H : ¡»and.«, who p.a--e<l away  ̂
T^ j  av of lai- wé:-k. Mr». Haie was i 
in c'-mrmny with b- r bro*bi r, W. W. ! 
Iri-band. from Stanton. who al-o re
te r- ' home .^aturday. W-- exte.nd 
(•' ymriMihv ’o thè b,-r<‘avpd one-.

. . E ' -ry .'?mith and children. ac-
crTTiT 1 P . ,) hv Mi-c Heien IIogue. wer*-

irtere-
K

T' V- :iey hall girls haven’t 
• t -

I S .

TF
•h

’ h p'

f'i we

'■ ' . óì-e m-'v happy again;
. laeti ing in  ’ he Sen- 

. •■' l- '-»-«! I.itis.” The liate for 
' h- ni * hi -n et yi-t. The oth- 
-e ,.F high i-hool als.; have a 
■a’ will hi .«tag«*d in a few 
“The Gate» ti> Happinitss.’’ The 
■re iiniler thè control of Lois 
and A’o'.a P ili Bailey.

giies
F

I!
d

Abib-ne 
Il ' at.’

.'s'jnday afternoon, 
-ndi-d to business I

n* « in Dalla.'» last
.-n.' ;.Ii . J S.

si -• F- -ut 2. wen*
b" ’n«* la-t V -ok t- a;ti
of M i. .‘ ■̂ll; '« fa -
sick f*ir )mt;ime. Tr.t
day. ;* .ine him : •pA

B 1 Phillips mi,;b

n  v.F’ir.s’.
Again the .Iunior class ha.« news.

Wf ta! e pb .-i.sur«' in pre--;’ nting to yriu 
fs nio - merrlK-r. Fn d McCurdy. The | Truett Thempson.

F-iurth grade: Fiorine Varner. Win-

pliiyod thn Tntby team. Thi v will go 
ti .\n.-'in next .*i.»turday, when* we 
expect to carry off cfunty honor«. I 
Tbi .Stith leys Were defeated by 
Tr’ih>. '

The chapel i>p-gram Jlcnilay morn
ing wa.-« very* interesting, consisting 
1 f declamation*-, di.-ilogu-** an<i niusi- ' 
ca' numbers. We expect a gi'od pro- ' 
giam next M- rday and invite every- 
nn* inteiest-d in school work to at- . 
len-l.

Th-' h-Tor roll for the fourth mon
th of s.-hi.-ril ir as follows:

Fii-vt grade: Billy Clay -Tone«. Jun- 
'or Palmer. Ixuise McGi.inis.

.'v*cond grade: R. C. Mashburn, Lu
cille Varner, Margaret Kelso, Neta 
Mashburn. Marjorie Isenburg, Trell 
W.-iti-in. Mary .Alice Hines.

Third grade: ftleta Wijolscy, .Alva 
Grace .lone*. Mildred Nixon. I.«ui*e 
Fetg”srn. Mildred Sue McCormick,

visiting her mother, Mrs 
ers.

Everyone reported a nice time at 
the party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Willis Perry F'riday night. t

J .  B. McCoy is doing nicely after 
th*' removal of hi* tonsils at the 
Sweetwa-'.r .sanitarium last .Saturday. ,

POST TO.ASTIKS, per package
<H'.\I.ITV GROCKRIES .VT LOW PRICKS

Y<»u”ll be surprised! Í ♦
MI'RKFL M il W.4NT .4DSFORRF^UI

.Scott, who re- 
' called to Cle- 
pr.d the bedside 
, who ha, h x*n 
y returned Fri- 

h ’ ’»T.
a tr r tf  ̂ .-

ticeburg 1.". t week.
Air*. Sam Butman and - n, Ei'l: 

Sam, ->f .Merkel wer** v'i«itors in the 
home of Mr.*. Butman’-» pannts. V '.

¿irl*- arr- happy to have ruch a gor>d 
I kiokirg bi-v join the das*, and the 
j  b lye are all glad t< have him a.« a fel
low-? fjdent, Some of us even saw Miss 

I Bailey «mile and try to look as young 
ac po- ;ible when »he raw him.

I The Junirrs are all looking for- 
' ward tf tkv .lunior-.Senior banquet.

SALT BRANCH NEWS

Salt Branch school will put 071 a
and Mrs. W. L. Reneau, la.»t w*s-k. ! program Friday night con.sisting of 
spending «be day and night with her j -.era! one act plays, «ong.«. and road- 

chum, Miss Helen H'*gue. last , ings.-;ch(
Wednesday. 

M . J .  E.
Mr. G. F. Turner quietly celebrated 

Ro-wers and son. Billie j hi.« eigh'ieth birthday Tuesday of last

one Kelso, Mildred Browning, Lam- 
einf .Sherrill.

Fifth grade: Muriel Kelso, Helen 
Nixon.

Little Mir* Mildred Browning cele
brated her eighth birthday Sunday 
afternoon, March 12. w-hh a birthday I 
party to which fifteen of her little 1 
friends were invited. Games were on- i 
joye<! and refreshments of cake and 
tea were perved.

ZION CHAPEL

Jo , accompanie»! by Mi.«s Bessie Mae 
Ford, were in Abilene the entire day 
la.i’t Wedneselay.

Mrs. Buck Phillips is improving 
frem a receñí few days in bed.

Rev. Styles and family of Post City 
attended church at the Baptist church 
her* last Sunday. Brother* .Style* was 
on hi* way to Ranger to hold a meet
ing. We enjoyed the fellowship of this 
<̂»>d family and it was an inspiration 

to have them in our services.
Brother Will Howell of .Abilene wa* 

called to the Baptist church here a* 
paster, for the present time coming 
to U8 on the Me<md and fmirth Sun
day* of each month. Brother Howell 
i* a fine preacher and we are wishing 
him a auceesaful pastorate here.

M. G. Scott made a trip to the 
Plains last week.

Mr. and Mr*. John A. Woodard, Sr., 
raturrted home last Motiday after a 
ahort visit with their son, Homer Eas- 
terwood, and family at Taft.

Hay* Wheatley lost a  fine male a 
taw day* aco.

Oa laat Sunday Mr. and Mrt. John 
Gaffard ware vary happily aurpriaed 
by thair dnuihtan, Mrt. Kelts and

week at the home of his daughter, 
Mr*. J .  B. Foster.

Mr.«. Charles Higgins died at the 
family home Sunday morning. Funer
al services were conducted at Rose 
Hill cemetery .Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock, by Rev. R. A. Walker of 
Merkel, where a large crowd of rela
tives and friend* paid their Ia«t tri- 
biite to Mrs. Higgins.

Mr. Will Walker of Clyde visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Foster 
.'lunday. .

The Busy B'-orlub will meet Friday 
afternoon with Mr*. M. H. Ely.

Read th* advertisements in thi* 
paper. TTiere’a a message in «very one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
money At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and waking i|uastions. 
and you also know the merchant* ap- 
pT«<date your patronage beean«e they 
•olirit your huaine** and make spec
ial offering of their good*.

-o-
I f  yeo have any Tiaiton. Pbooa 19 

*r  <L

Advartiaa fa Tha Merkel M ail

Singing wa* enjoyed by a la;ge 
crowd .Sunday afternoon, and also at 
Compere Sunday night. Everyone is 
invited to singing at Zion’s next Sun
day night, also Sunday School at 10:30 
every Sunday morning.

Mrs. R. R. Spurgin is visiting her 
son. Mr. Jim  Spurgin, of Merkel.

Mr. and Mr*. Lon liO-ven are the 
proud parents of a big boy. Mother 
and babe are doing nicely.

Miss Flora Adkins has gone to 
Seminole, Texas, to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Howard Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Cemmer enter
tained the young folk.« with a party 
on Saturday night. Every one repor
ted a real nice time as there were visi
tors from Noodle, Stith and near Abi- j 
lene. We hope M ra Clemmer will give 
u* another one soon.

Norman and Amie D. Blankenship 
were seen In our mkist Suday after
noon.

Mrs. Jordon Clemmer's parent#' 
from Big Lake visited her last w eek.'

LES T YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

: i  1: 1 1  K i l l

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT
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COTTONSEED FOR BALE. 
First year Harper Mebane Catton- 

sead; 60 eeota per busbcl. H. L. Wil- 
•on, five Bailee nortkwaat of Merkel.

(Uae.Tbe Mail W ant Ada. *

\
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RUBY M. 
A Y R tS
®  OBütKMY PoftAU Co.

FO U RTEEN TH  INSTALL.MENT. 
S>'Tiop8iH: Pauline, sentimental,

trustful, sincere and loving love, is 
married to Dennis O’Hara. Barbara, 
her closest friend, comes to visit her. 
Between Barbara and Dennis is a 
seeming wall of personal dislike 
by both. Barbara confesses to 
Pauline there is a man she real* 
ly loves, despite her pretense of 
disillusionment, but she refuses to 
tell his name. Following an a;itomobile 
accident Dennis learns who the man is 
thid- Barbara loves. I t ’s himself. Much 
ajmin.st hi* will, Dennis finds a new 
attraction in Barbara, who plan's the 
same cool and detached role as former
ly. The O’Haras go to New York for 
a vacation visit, throwing Dennis and 
Barbara much into each other’s com
pany. Dennis, in love with Barbara, 
breaks through all barriers and tells 
her of his love. Pauline is called home 
by the illness «f her mother. Dennis 
stays on. Barbara is happy. Both 
fight against love but it’s overpow
ering. Dennis declares hi* love and 
Barbara admits she loves him. Jerry , 
married-man friend of Barbara’s, 
finds Dennis at Barbara’s flat—and 
goes into a jealous rage. She orders 
him out of her life forever. Barbara 
is surprised by a call from her for
mer husband who wants her to return 
to him.
NOW GO ON W ITH TH E STORY. 

It was a Ijappy evening, and yet— 
^sSBtWng ’"was settled. It was like 

going round and round in a circle, 
Dennis thought savagely when they 
were back again in Barbara’s fla t 
and she was telling him it was time 
to go. He looked at her as she took 
c ff  her wrap, and suddenly he said, 
**Are you ever going to choose be
tween us all, Barbara?”

She turned. “What do you mean?” 
He laughed unhappily. “Well— 

there is Rarnc* and your hu.-<band and 
self—we all want you.”

The delicate colour tinged the 
whitener* of her face.

^ * \ “ But I only want one of you, Den
nis. You know which one.”

H« an« That she
coul *  if she wished.

bewitched me. Bar- 
to be nothing but de

sire for you. I can’t—God forgive nte 
— even be sorry for Pauline.” He 
went close to her and looked down 
at her with passionate eye*. “Let me 
stay, Barbara. Something seems to 
tell me that if you rend me away to
night I shall never come back. Oh, 
my dear—don’t you love me well 
enrugh? I f  I ’m willing to 
e\’erything away for you— ”

want me— I twear—”
In the end she sent him away, how 

he never knew, and when he had 
gone she stood againt the door that 
shut him out, her eyes closed, utterly 
exhausted, and the tears raining 
d-wn her face.

She loved him so much, and yet 
she had sent him away. Why? Why! 
God alone knew.

She wa.‘- i-oused hy a little sound 
in the passage, and she looked up 
to see Mr-. .Mellish, in a drab gray 
dics.sing gown, watching her with 
kindly eyes.

“Come to bed, my dear—I’ll 
you something hot to drink.”

ward on the floor, her face hidden 
her hands clenched a* she moaned 
over and over again in utter self- 
abasement:

“ I can’t—I can't . . .  to be such a 
beast—such a vile beast!”

And yet in her heart he knew 
it was not so much for Pauline that 
she was willing to make her sacri
fice as for the sake of a child she had 
once held in her own arms.

Such a little life it had been, but 
it had yet left somethimg in<lelib!e 
ir, Barbara’s heart, some memory 

: which, recurring now, wfiuld not 
get * allow her to h'.’rt the child of another 

I woman.
Barbara laughed robbingly. ! . • • •
“I ’ve been a fool, Melli.sh,’’ she Barbara wcke from a troubled 

said. “ I’ve been a silly damned fool. | sleep late in the following morning 
I've serrt away the only man I ever , to the round of voices in the iittle 
loved.” ' hallway outside her door. Mrs.

.Mrs. Mellish took her hand and .Mellish’s she knew—the quiet, un
patted it. j emotional tones that never varied,

“He’ll come back,” she comforted, i and then another — the only voice

she

“ Ho’ll come hark tomorrow.”
Barbara broke away’ from 

sobbing.
“Tomi rrow never comes,”

wept. “Tomorrow never comes.”
• • •

She read Pauline’s letter sitting 
up in bed long after Mrs. Mellish 
had gone comfortably away, believ
ing that Barbara slept.
Darlirrg, Darling, Darling (Pauline 
began in her extravagant fashion)!

I don’t know why I am writing to 
tell you my wonderful secret even 
before I tell Dennis, something 
seems to tell me I must. I think 
somehow I ’ve known k. for a long 
time in the way that people know 
thingi'- — subconsciously, don’t you 
call it?—and that I ’ve been afraid to 
admit it even to myself. But now I ’m 
sure, and I ’m so, wonderfully, won- 
ilerfully happy that I want to share 

' my happiness with you, because you 
I are my best friend and I love you. 

Barbara darling. I ’m going to have 
a baby . . .

The little green and gold clock on 
the dressing table which .Terry Bar- 
net had given to Barbara ticked 
merrily on—the only sound in a 
world that semi^l suddenly* to have 
grown empty and cea.«ed to live, and 
at last with an effort Barbara picked 
up the letter that had fallen from her 
hand and went on reading.

“If  it’s a boy . . . She closed her 
ey’es with dreadful feeling of weak
ness.

Of course it would be a boy! a 
boy with eyes like Dennis’ and a 

 ̂smile like Dennis’, like the man 
throw ‘ they both loved. Oh, Dennis — 

' Dennis!

j that had ever had the power to make 
her I her heartbeats quicken, and her 

! cheeks flush. Dennis! and so early.
Barbara leaned on an elbow and 

stretched over to her watch. Half- 
• past ten. Something must have hap

pened to bring hin#so soon, or was 
it ju st that he found he could not do 

j without her any longer? She listened 
I intently.
( “Not up yet—very* tired after last 
night. Sleeping soundly.” Then 
Dennis’ voice again, impatient, ob-

stiiiate. Hi. would wait—if she would 
tell Mr.-. Stark. Then the sound of 
kis steps gl ing to toe uting room, 
then .he shutting of the door, and 
Mrs. Mellish tapping g<*ntly on her 
own,

•ron< in.”
•M;s. Mt'lish entered, calm eyes, 

I’r t l i ;f  ibed a- ever. “Mr. O’Hara. 
Hi :ays he will wait. 1 told him you 
were still sleeplrg.”

For a moment she could not ans- 
wei ; thin sh»- scid with an effort;

"Oh ves.”
" n i  get up. Pleaee get my ba’ h 

leedy ’’
Barbare got out of bed and lo''ked 

at herrelf in the g!a.«s. She did not 
lool her best in the early m-rnirttr, 
and she knew it.

“I look old.” she thought with a 
pang, and hurriedly turned away. 
Ba'haiP had rtver dre- icd so ouickly 
before.

Whv h.nd he cemr so early? What 
was he doing now?

Sh' lo 'kill in -he ir 'rn  ■ a hundred 
timer, and at la.st : he went to him 
wilhou* paint or rowiler on her face.

Dernii wa* stendin»» lor,king d'-wn 
into the fire, and he had not taken 
off hi.s overcoat.

“You arc an ear’'- Kiril." «V'- «aid, 
trying to speak lightly, and Dennis 
turned.

“He has heard from Pauline—  he

knows about Pauline,” Barbara told 
hereelf, and her hand went to her 
heart.

“I ’m so sorry to come so early. I 
rught to have rung up, but I — 
SI mehow I couldn’t. I—” He broke 
o ff; then with an effort he pulled 
him.self together again and said con
strainedly: “You look tired. Won’t 
you sit down?”

Barbara laughed. "Don’t you mean 
I look old?” she asked bitterly.

“Old!” he did not understand; 
then seeing the pain in her face, he 
•aid vehemently: “No — good God,
no!” Then again the unbearable 
.silence fell. Barbara took a cigarette 
from the mantleshelf and lighted it.

Mith a supreme effort she con
trolled her thoughts and turned to

him. “I had a letter from Paulina 
lad: night.” Was that the taaii Im 
wanted? Every pulse in her hodp 
eemed to stand still awaiting his 

reply.
Dennis said, “Oh, did you?” An4 

then suddenly he plunged forward 
and took her hand. “And I had S 
virit frr>m Barnet," he said.

(Continuad Next Week.)
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You'll be gurpritted! » I

FOR SA LE.
Robert M. Harper’s State Certified 

Cottonseed, tl.2 0  per bushel, deliver
ed; also have first year Harper’s 
bane at 30 cent* per bushel.

C. V. Sh^ on.

* W

Try a Classified Ad fer Results.
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"But— are y’ou willing?” she whis-1 She wa« so cold; suddenly 
pered. "Isn ’t it  only just for tonight, bars rdhiized that her hands

.A nd tomor-because we are alone? 
row—”

“Tomorrow may never come.”
She turned away, and for a mo

ment there was a breathless silence. 
Why did she hesitate? Barbara 
asked herself desperately. She 
not generally scrupulous; as a 
she took what she wanted of life and 
let tomorrow take care of itself, but 
row, when Dennis would have 
touched her. she gently repulsed 
him.

“Wait—let me think.”
He moved away from 

tiently and began pacing

Bar-
were

POI SON
in Your bowels!

PoiaoDS absorbed into the system 
from souring waste in the bowcM» 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strengtli 
and nerve-force. A little of Dr. 
Caldwell’s S>*rup Pepsin anil clear 
up trouble like that, gently, barm- 
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipatioo 
for over forty-seven years. This lung 
experience enabled hiqi to make bis 
prescri{iiion just what men. women, 
old p e o ^  and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its  
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it to 
everyone. That’s why “Dr. CaldwelTs 
Syrup Pe()sin,” as it is called, is the 
most popular laxative drugstores sclU

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
telligrent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will vou?

. W. 0. BONEY
M ERKEL, TEXAS

Farm  Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as to u  Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

3
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like ice and that «he wa* shivering | 
violently. She slipped out of bed, 
leaving the rest of Pauline’s letter 
unread, and crouched down by the 
fire. '

“There i.* still tomorrow!” It was 
v’as 'a s  a voice whispered those words 
rule i7«to her ear as she crouched by the 

fir* and suddenly her cheeks flushed 
and her pulse* quickened. |

Tomoriow! It was not yet too 
late. He would come back, and just 

 ̂ for once, if never again, she would 
' ’ : know the perfect happiness of his 

her impa- ' love, arnl then . . .  
the room. I Across the warm, beautiful room

Barbara stood very still, looking Into j she caught right of her reflection in 
the heart of the fire. Her pulse were ; a long mirror, and it seemed to her 
racing, and she put a hand on th« ‘ overstrung imagination that a
mantleahelf to steady herself, mad 
it was at that momeint she saw the 
letter addressed to herself in Paul
ine’s writing.

She took the letter and hid it in 
the folds of her goivn; then she re
turned. “Come here, Dennis.”

He came at once and took her in 
his arms. He could not speak, and 
his lips burned as they touched hers. 
A fter a long time he whispered: “Do 
3TOU want me?” She could feel his 
heart beating against Hers. “Do you 
want me—as I want you? May I 
stav?”

Barbarr ĉlosed her eyes, and her 
whole being seemed to clamour just 
one passionate word in reply, “Yes, 
yes, yes— ” But something—she
never knew what it was— kept her 
from speaking it aloud.

“Dennis — if — tomorrow — you 
still want me— "

“Tomorrow! Tomorrow never 
coOm s .” he broke in almost violently. 
“ How do we know what may happen 
before tomorrow? Donit eend me 
away, my dear. I love you so much. 
B a rte ra  for (Tod’s sake—** She dis- 
mgeged herself from his arms. 

_*Tonorrtnr, Deania, j f  yoa still

shadow Pauline stood behind her, a 
smiling, happy Paiuline, with loving, 
trustful eyes.

Her beat friend! Barbara fell for-

^ W h e n R e t t l t  Btvàm
Are yoa bothered with Mad

der irregolaiitiae; burning, 
eeanty or too beqoent paseage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
prom ptly  theee eymptoma 
They may warn of aome dia- 
ordered kidney or Madder con
d i t i  Ueera everywhere rely 
on Doan's PiUs. Recommended 

SOjreata. Sold everywhere.

, . .  it invested in nat
ural gas service will 
furnish enough heat 
to  p erco late  3,300 
cups of coffee; iieat 
enough w ater fo r  
200 baths; run a gas 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  
1,000 hours; or fur
nish hot water for 
shaving 1,400 tin:es.

O f course face pow
der is a necessity to 
most w om en— but 
so is n a t u r a l  gas 
serv ice. When you 
take into consider
ation time, conven
ience and e n e r g y  
saved— natural gas 
gives you more dol
lar for dollar value 
than anything you 
can possibly buy. . .

0 * . W. B. Caldw ell 's

SYRUP PEPSIl«J
A Doetori Famify Laxative

Chickens Turkeys
Giv STAR PAR.VSITE RE
MOVER in (hei- drinkintr v.a- 
tei and üi-i¡nfect ail ne^ts and 
ro' I.J by sprayinp each mon- 
(h; It will de.«troy disva.se- 
causint? germs r.rd vornii. rid 
fowls and the pri'mise« of all !  ̂
lice, mites, flea.s and hl-ae-bugs ' : j 
tone tho-r system, keep them |i 1 
in good health and egg-pro- *i j 
ductinn and prevent loss of j 
hahy-chicks. Hegin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
sea.son. No trouble to use, cost 
very small and your money 
back if not satisfied. For 
Sale— By

Merkel Druar Co.

Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

and the ' '

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Y ear for

$1.50
Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Community

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

i:.\KL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 134 Shop fiO 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to '

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public !

In new locntioa, next door to McDon-, 
aid Barber Shop— Elm S c  ' 

Merkel, l^xas

N a tu r a l  G is  0 >

C. M. PR ESLEY  
Jeweler

Watche»—Diamonds—  
Silverware

Abilene. Tex. 209 Pine St.

L E E  R. YORK
Attomey-at-Law 

Civil Praetiee in all Courta. Special 
attention to I nd titles and pmbat* 

matters
140>2 Pine Stret 
A B IL E N E . TEX A S

Dr. L. C. 25ehnpfennig 
Dentist

Geneml Pmctice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel SnnlUrinm 

Phone 163

JOHN L. CAMP
Attomey-at-Law

General Practice in district and 
federal courts

Phone 8619 Abilene, Texas

Curley's Repair Shop
AH kinds of muto work. 

Generator and Starter Stfrkn  
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrrekar Servic« Day or  Night 

Batterica
At Comer Garage

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLK 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPINC

J . T. COATS, Local Rcf. 
MerkeL Texan 
Pkooc 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilfon
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

iM M — BS IJtW  n  a p M W ir  
Gewrnl Chrl Pmellni

i.
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THE M ERKEL MAIL
PubUhcd Every Friday .Mormnf: 
Glover and Caple, Publiahert.

TELEPHO.NE NO. 61 
Entered at the puetoffice at Merkel, 
Texaa, as second claa» mail.

'SV nsCRIPTlO \ RATES
Taylor an<i Jonê  ̂ counties--------$1.50
.Anywhere else -- $2.00

tin  .Advance!
.Adverti.intf Rates On .Apprivation. 

•All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thank.<<, etc., are classed as 
Mivertisintr, and will be ch ared  for 
at Ic per word.

Honor Roll

A SO TH ER  IURTHDAY.
.March 17, lli.’W, niean.s the begin- 

ning of the 44th year of the Merkel 
■Mail. We are 4.‘1 years old today.

First ismie of The .Mail was pub
lished .March 20, Isiio, with Mary Jane 
Cox, as colorful a newspaper man as 
ever graced the profession, its edi
tor.

The present owners dale their con
nection wirh the publication from Sep
tember 1, l'.'2S. So we are in our fifth 
yea r.

Apropoa of the beginning of a new 
year of newspaper endeavor, we look 
with confidence on the future of our , 
city, our state and country.

The recent bank crisis proved a 
great leveler: no more can it he said 
■we are scraping the bottom. .A start 
up hill is inevitable. With solidity to 
banking, a new confidence in the peo
ple’s minds and with Ih«* pr»>mise of 
rising lommodity prices, the future 
lock- bright. We begin our 44th year, 
pleiiging anew our eAiloavf r to N» rve 
Merkil and th<- interests of this sec- 
tom = vop mori i-arnc'-tiy than in the 
pa.s’-

I if o-*inueit Kioio rag<* One)
'f- -‘,1 Qtrti'- Mi»n Hrizrr.

O. S' - -  -, !*6; Doris Clyde Mil- 
k r, ;i7>; Roy l>wen, 1*S.

4 ft. oiii , .Misa W'lges,
.Anm I.te B!akc. '.M; Betty Jane 

.»ilt; ¡'4 ; Helen Heeler, ¡>1; Lloyd 
Giiinon, Jr .. 1*0.

y  (l)i fii , .1/. .. C<‘tn}ihell.
fl'ir Rooves L'd; i),,n Woiid, i*.A; 

Doris Gay West, 1*5; Bessie Reynolds, 
I'A- Guy .Mancill, 1*5; Joe Glenn 
AVoMs. u i ; Geialdine Teague, 91; Don- 
a’l* Laseter, 1 o.

F'ittk (¡fad e . Miss C offey .
Comora Hughes. 93; Mildred Bird, 

;*2; Wilma Mc.Aninch, 90.
F ifth  G rade, Miss Sloan.

Billie Wood, 95; Mary Jo  Russell, 
92; Faby Mashburn, 90; Mary Nell 
.Morgan 1*0.

S i'th  Grade, Miss Pinekley.
Pauline Joyner. 95; Dorothea Sue 

Bird. 92; Clyde Cribley, 92; Barbara 
Nell Dewett. 1*2.

Si.rth Grade, .Mis* W'elek.
Dick West. I*."!; Rosemary Lasaiter, 

91; Márt ir Hunter, 90.
Sevf tith G rade, Mr. Duke.

Sylvan Mellinger, 94; Morris Wox- 
encraft. 94; Duane Pangle, 92; Mar
gie Melti n, 91: De La Vergne Teague. 
91; Pauline Mc.Aninch, 90.

Seventh G rade, Mr*. Siihleft.
R<4)ert Grimes, Jr ., 9.1; Laverne!

uiday night with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harris.

•Mayor AV. M. Elliott visited from 
h riday till Sunday of la.*t week in 
Dallas with hi' son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Elliott.

AA*. I ’. Sa.idlin of Mineóla, Texas, 
and Mr. and .Airs. L. C. R.-a of Mid
land sjH-nt Sunday with their mother, 
•Mrs. N. E. Sandlin.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. J .  F. Berry of Clyde 
were guc.sts Tuesday in the H. M. 
Rainbolt home. Mrs. Berry is a cou.sin 
of Mrs. Rainbolt.

Dr. Frank Armstrong and wife and 
little daughter, Mary Joe, of Fort 
AA'crth, were visitors Tuiwday with his 
la ien ts . Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong, 
returning home AA’ednesday moning.

Ross Ferrior, Jr ., returned Monday 
night after a short visit with his par
ents to .Austin wl»ere he is attending 
the I ’niversity of Texas.

.Air. and Mrs. J .  T. Warren are en
tertaining their little granddaughter, 
Barbara Beckett, daughter of Mr. and 
.Airs. Kirby Beckett of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shive and child
ren. Mary Lou and Bobby, of Big 
Spring were visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell, Saturday ' 
and Sunday.

M . and .Airs. J .  Ben Campbell spent 
Sunday at I-ame.sa and were accom-  ̂
panii-d on their return by their niece, I 
Mi.s- Sallie Mary Cam|>bell, who had

•Abilene AA’ednesday to visit their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

•All. and Mrs. C. A’. Shelton and Lee 
Harrell have returned from a visit 
with Mr. Fred Harrell and family in 
Dallas. They also attended the Fat 
Stock show in Fort AA’orth Saturday.

To Die March 20.
Tallaca.-set', Fla., March 16.—Gov

ernor Dave Sholt* of Florida Monday 
sigTKHl a death warrant calling for the 
electrocution of Giuseppe Zangara at 
the state prison at Raiford during the 
week of March 20.

6 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loans. Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. AA’e like Merkel lands. W. 
Homer Shanks. Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

You'll be surprised! f f

Try a Classified Ad in Th* Mail.

Mur-

VFir > r )\ F Il'F \ rF .
L f 'r . *■:- ’ ' ’ n AA'a>hingt'*n

fr> m !'■ A' ■ • AVi-i-t. .‘íi-nat^r Lewi-. 
9 -r*' • ' ’ M'n i told Pr<‘*-ident
R<H<v:!t t -  it rh'"-*» has Ven a “gen
eral r* v:-,3¡ . *■ hiO i -th*' greatest re
vival of •ipiri* ‘incs' 1'.'2'.*.’’

•*I have n̂ ' -r  -icn in my political 
life.’’ -iaid Si na* r I..4 WW. " uch a 
quirk tear • m i f'cr*'  di-'t-ourag-- 
ment to -•nr lai»-ni. r.t, I'*" >m dv^pair 
:■ hf pe.

■•’The rt- •. !.. -iM:i‘ tb !- J  havi
rrs'ated nr jiTrr --h- 'o rrw c .n- 
fidrtiro ’ ha‘ rrf'a il.- all 'hmugh th> 
AVest."

B. C. Gaither
(Continued from here One.I 

err Preib'.terian church he h £t hi.-- 
church letter a;« it was. Since C' '̂mirg 
to Merkel. vv rshipp«^ at *he
Methodist ch'^noh from which he was 
buried. |

B* ities the --rin here, there are two 
other children; L. D. Gaither. Am
ber* t. and Mrs. R. E. Dillard, Tuscola. 
.A daughter-in-law. Mr«. John D. Gai- 
th»r wife of a ion who died several 
yrars ng«'. 12 grandchildren and two 
jrneat-gran<’< uildrrn also survive.

Fall bea -r* w-t " ;  Warren.
De» Grim**- . W. S. .1. Bi-'^vn. Herbert 
Patterron. George Wi «drum and 
F'oyd Davi.-.

Kno'wn to old tinuT« because < f  his 
sterling character and reput-ition for 
tt-tigh'ness in hi deal ng*- with his 
f.dli wnan. .Mr. Gaither ■wa« e<jually 
■well knowr to those in middle age and 
ti the younger folks. f<-r in all of 
them he traík a keen interest. Gifted 
wi*h a friendly sarca.>*m. hi- wit wa* 
an e-itabli.-hed chaiaoG'rirtic. He had 
a fu r l  of anecdotes, real life st*»ri<« 
and 'Mstorical farts that made him 
unive «ally interesting. His charity ex
tend« I to a defense of even the most 
lovq'v and weak.

His interest in life einbraced all the 
«dutre!« of citizen-ship. In the early days 
of the volunteer fire de^Mirtment he 
wa.s chief. He had served as alderman 
of the city and frequently presided as 
election judge. In politics he found his 
keenest enjoyment.

It was fitting that, in respect to 
his nsemory. the stores of the city 
should close during the hours of the 
funeral and in deference to his »on, 
Forest Gaither, assistant cashier of 
the Farmers and Merchants National 
A>ank. that the two hanks should a l s o  

cloee, even though the day was their 
first open since the termination of the 
hank moratorium.

To the writer, who knew him inti
mately for three years as a fellow- 
Mi»rder, his loss cannot he replaced.

Hughes. 92: Bu*l Gambill, 92; 
Dunning, 92; .Ahie G iaj-on . 91; 
phy Dye, 90; J .  C. Foster, 1*0.

HH,H STHOOI..

E'ljhth Grade.
Juanitr H kev. i**!; Clifton Bellamy. 

95; Ora Den i V '»4; Billie AA'oudrum. 
92: .Aluiry T mi 91. *

, t , ■, «7 .

Neil Durham. 92; J  > AA'arren Cook, 
:*‘2; F**ii*’iip T- ker. 92: A'ivipn Dav'», 
91: Mary H. .AL»>hbum. 91; Lynn 
.'«Mth »' ;* l ; n iiie B. Gambill. 99; 
Clar? C. I arjr rt, 90; Pauline La.-a- 
•pi ;*0; J .  V. I’atrers in, !*9; Zerk 
R ibir- n. 9'-: B-n i-jhlett. 1*0.

J  . i- Gla**.
W i'- r G ar' •. 92; Caribel Mans- 

ii ‘ ld. 92.
.V .1 e'less.

. !'; C: r -■ L .i;. ;.7; V ver ATelFn- 
9."»; A'ar R »beets. 95: Florene

i : M i d Richard«» n. 94: 
M. C;- M'-h. 9.1: 0**al H'j-kev, 

'Targnp Mi’9 9 - : Gerald Der- 
;‘2: Alurdel; Sh»~u«i-. 90; William« 

9*1; J'lyce AA’heeler. 90.

p e r s 7 ) n a l s ^

Billie i been visiting in Falfurrias.
.'Irs. E. .A. Hargrove and Mrs. H. 

E. Britain, with her two daughters, 
Pattie Lynn ard Jane, w.»rc over from

V 
( 
Í 
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LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED

The next 2.5 rolls of Roofing 
Paper sold will be put on FREE.

W. R. CAMPBELL
ROOFING 

Kent Street

IO D R  BUSINESS IS GROWINC 
........... . DAY

I.
ge;
R-
F

Pii* Haret'i and Bill Harri-» ■were 
,! vi-it-^rs to Big Spring.

Mí-, Ft-e-’ l.atkam is »pending the 
week with Mr«. L. R. Thompson in 
Abilen»-.

Mrs G. F. AA’','‘d- attende'! the nio- 
ne«r harbec'ue at Fort AV rth last
W 'X '<-» e d .

Al:- A’ate- Pn wn ha*» a.« her guest 
*»r: p her, Mr*. B. .A. AA'all. from 
Mi'ilard.

M'» .Vr.'br- L*-c of Thrtv'kmorton 
"i - ''-d her «;«t«*r, Mr«. Fred C. Hugh-

. 'a»* V.i-ek •
M l .  and Mr« L T. Dar -v, .Ir., of 

.« .j-, „„f ,. ^dirg a few days here
with their patents.

Mr. ar<* -Airs. I.ige Harris had as 
th' i: t»e».k-* n-* g'lests Mr. and Mrs. J .  
O. Miller of Christoval.

Mr. and Mr«. A’emon Simpson and 
children from Breckenridge spent Sat-

EV EPaY
We can supply your needs in

GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
DISTILLATE 
FUEL OIL

You can gret our GASOLINE at Rock Garagre 
Service Station.

W E WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

Trentex Oil & 
Refining Co.

Merkel, Texas

%
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BAYER
A S P I R I N

Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

f  . i and the r  Ì

Th* Bayer cro« m not merely • 
tnute-mark, but a lymbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that tt 
cannot depnee the heart

'The tablet that’s stamped Bayes 
dimolTas to quickly you get instant 
rattef from lha pain.

-At the conclusion Tuesday of 
friendly suit to determirM,* validity of 
the claim of Frank L. Denison of Tem- 
pV to the chairmanship of the state 

'highway commission. Judge J . D. 
Moore promised a derision within a 
frw d.nys. hut, regardless of hia de- 
»«iaior. the case will be taken to the 
.«tate supreme court.

TRA IN ED N URSE.
Mrs. H. E, Snell, specializing in 

*ob«<totrirs; three years experience; 
reasonable rates; at cottage south of 
hsgli school building.

Office rapplies— Mail offiea.

f  *nMnfa no nnplaaaant tasta or odor 
to tablats ef Bayar manufacton; 
■ 0  injnrious ingradiaata to npsst 
'fbasyttam.

TabUta baadag tha Bayar
•M i hatra no noaraa partielas to 

I thiaal or ftomanh.

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Y ear for

$1.50
Dô  not let this Opportunity slip by. Do it now.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL
“Your Home Town Newspaper

i f  1 1 1  jt

I H F  P F
I l k ^  1

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
____________MARCH 17 AND 18

S p u ds, 10 Lb s . 14c
LETTUCE, fresh firm heads,.........................5c

D S S n S  Iess,2lb8...................... ¿ 0 0 ^

Apples^ wlnlŝ T̂doz.... 10c
ORANGES, dozen ..........     23c

S U G A R pure cane 
10 pounds 45c

PINEAPPIzE, B & W No. 2 broken slice,
2 f o r .....  .... ...............  ......................

PEACHES, R & W, No. 1 can

25c

AOc

Prunes No. 10 can ' 
fresh Oregon

PEAS, Kuner Economy, No. 2 ,2  for

T o m a t ö e Ä ^

3 7c
9 5 i>--------MM..

2 ^
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 f o r .. _____25c
PRESERVES, R & W, 16 oz. jar ..............23c

Catsup R & W, 14 oz. 
bottle 15 c

PICKLES, quart, so u r................................... 17c

MUSTARD, quart jar .15c

Oats OATS, R & W, 55 oz. 
p ack ag e .......— ...... 1 5 1 »

W HEAT KRISPIES, Kelloggs, pkg...... „ 1 0 c

COFFEE, R & W, 11b____ 33c—2 lbs. -65c

Mayonnaise R&W 8 oz................. .I7c
16 oz. ........... ....33c

EGGS, fresh country, 3 doz.________ _____25c

SALT, B & W, 3 packages 10c

Com pound 4 lbs. 25c
ONION PLANTS, Crystal wax, bdle 5c

Bacon sliced
pound 17c

Cheese full cream  
pound........ 1 7 c

BACON, dry salt, pound -8c

t

1

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Aifiliat«d Employinent De{Mrt> 
ment«, in closer touch with thousand» 

of business concerns tban any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
I able» many young phiople, still In their teen< to command salaries 
! of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
|tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mAster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

,  ■ V - T l

''I'T I

Address
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onel Atvvill Spent 
Three Hours Daily in 

i Applying Make-Up
m  w .

Extension for Paying Rogers Heads 8-Star 
Taxes Expires April 1 Cast in “State Fair''

Brother of Merkel , Roosevelt Names
Woman Found Dead Thtee Ambassador»

i

'hile workinir on the production of 
j “The Mystery of the Wax Museum,” 

|«Ot« I which »howf at the Palace theatre,
"  . - - - - - - - - - - i Sweetwater, Texas, Tuesday and Wed-

U R S l  l,I,A Sd S1.\TL.\1R Kerosene, i Atwill set a new rec-
7 cent - delivered. J .  D. P o.:er, .\zcnt,|^..j ^Varner Bros, studios for
Sinclair Hefiniry Co. Phone 2S><.

FOR S.VLE— Bargain BurrouRhj ad
ding niachine and stand, excellent 
condition: price loO, first cost $170; 
ateel filing cabinets, wood filing cab
inets, typewriters and typewriter 
desk. Grapotype machine, Address- 
ograph plates, Office desk, swivel 
chair, steel safe, lovely dining room 
auite. Frigidaire, all in excellent con
dition. Will consider milk cows or 
truck or hogs in trade. Address “E. 
D .” or inquire at Merkel Mail office.

T R Y  OUR SW EET W A TER  Kero
sene; .satisfaction guaranteed 7 cents. 

JW e jOelrver. Blue Front Motor Co. 
Pheme 101.

TO R SA LE— First year Harper cot- 
toneeed. Grown on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
sacked. F ifty  cents per bushel, f. o. b., 
Albany, Texas. F . W. Alexander.

FO R  SA LE— Four good w'ork mules. 
W'eet Company, Merkel, Texas.

SUDAN SE E D  for sale, f l.2 5  per 100 
pounds; ab'o wheat for chicken feed, 
rO cents per bushel; old bakery build
ing. H. H. Toombs.

GOOD F IR S T  YE.\R Mebane and 
Qualla cotton.'eed, culled and sacked, 
40 cents per bushel. Bryan Dunagin, 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas.

I the Icngc.st and mnrt tedious make- t  
up.

Threu hours daily were required to  ̂
put on the mustache and beard 
which he wears as the Russian scul- i 
ptor, Ivan Igor. It was necessar>’ for ’ 
him to sit quietly in a chair for this | 
length of time while an expert make
up artist affixed one wisp of human 
hair at a time to his face.

“Such care in make-up is unheard 
of on the stage,” declared Atwill. 
“Obviously it would be impossible to 
take so much time. While playing in 
the Belasco production of ‘Deburau,’ 1 1 
had to make a complete change from 
the costume of a French clown with j 
Pierrot atitire to that of a Parisian | 
dandy. I had to do this in exactly two I 
minutes time.” j

“The M>T<tery of the Wax Museum” , 
is a mj-stery thriller, photographed in | 
Technicolor, and is said to be one of I 
'the most fascinating pictures screen
ed. It is taken from the play by Char
les S. Bolden and adapted by Don 
.Mullally and Carl Erickson.

In the all star cast with Mr. At- 
will are Fay W’ray, Glenda Farrell, j 
Frank McHugh, .Allen Vincent, Gavin i 
Gordon and Edwin Maxwell. The pic
ture was directed by Michael Curtiz, 
p. m a'ter of mystery drama, who han
dled the megaphone for “Doctor X .”

FOR RENT
FOR REN T—Three room apartment, 
r*^A'ly finished. F>. F . Haynes.

'"'W A N T

WANTED
TANTED—To buy your old furni

tu re ; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J .  T. Darsey.

INSURAN CE FOR ELD E R L Y  folks, 
ages up to 80, from $1,000 to $2,000 
In each policy. Insure today; tomor- 
r*̂ w maybe too late. I t ’s better to be 
»afe ’.ban sorry. J .  S. Frederick.

Club Calf Chosen
As Cham})ion Steer

Fort Worth, March 16.— For the i 
fécond time i.T the history of the 1 
Scuthwe.-tcrr Exposition and Fat i 
Stock Show a club calf was adjud- 
get' grand champion steer here Mon
day.

.Mason’s model, a Hereford owned 
ami exhibited by J .  D. Jordan of Art, 
in Ma'on county, was awarded the 
blue ribbon after defeating Depression 
Breaker, champion short horn owned 
by the Singleton farm at Midlothian, j 
and the champion .Angus steer. High

Ir  making nr, urgent appeal to the 
citiiene and tax payers of Merkel to 
ti k-. advantage of th extension of the 
in* limit for paying city ta ^ s  with- 

fu ' peralt;. and in'.erest. Mayor El- 
)i tt ha*- prepared the foil nving state
ment;

'• the Citizens and Tax Payers of 
M rkel.

“In our regular Fobruary council 
meeting we agreed to give an exten
sion of time in paying taxes without 
the penalty and interest. Your council 
thought this step wise, and realizing' 
the financial condition, they extended 
this time to April 1, 19.33, whereby 
you could pay your taxes without the 
penalty and interest. This time is 
drawing near and I would like td ap
peal to those who have not paid their 
taxes to take the advantage of this 
raving. It means a nice saving to you, 
and at the same time you will help 
your town, which is your home and we 
feel sure that you want to do the best 
you can in promoting the best interest  ̂
r>f your town. No government can be 
operated without funds, and our coun
cil has tried to eliminate all unneces
sary expen'-e and they have cut the I 
city’s operating expen.se down to 
where it is a nice saving. '

“I.e* everyone be loyal to our town, 
all pull together and if we will do this 
w-* can work from under our burden 
and when we do, taxes can be lowered 
to please.

“W. M. Elliott, 
“ .Mawr.”

City Well Represented 
At Oil Belt Meeting

Eight Starr, headed by the inimit
able Will Rogers, each playing the 
tyjM* of role in which he or she has 
wi the gri'Bteft success, bring Phil 
Stongs popular novel, “State Fair.” 
to -..he screen of the Paramount thea- 
t i ' in .Abilene next Sunday, Monday 
an-̂  Tuesday. Janet Gaynor, Lew Ay- 
les. Sally Eilerf, Norman Foster, 
Louise Dresser, Frank Craven and 
Victor Jory are others.

>fiss Gaynor and Ayres are the lev
el : of a romance between a little farm 
girl and a dashing newspaper report
er. and Mis. Eilers and Foster are the 
principals of another affair, said to 
b«. an intense as it is unconventional. 
Will Rogers has what ir reported to 
be the greatest comedy role of his car
ter, that of a midwest farmer w'hoee 
great ambition is to land a grand 
champknship for his prize hog. Blue 
Boy. .Miss Dresser takes the part of 
Rogers wife. Craven appears as a 
country storekeeper and Jory portrays 
E carnival stand barker.

The action locales are Roger’s farm 
home and the grounds of a big State 
Fair. Again the Paramount’s popular 
regular price policy will prevail and 
although the picture is regarded as a 
road show the management will pre
sent it continuously from 1 to 7 p. ra. 
on Sunday and from 1 to 11 p. m. on 
M -nday and Tuesday. On Sunday cut 
of town patron-s can visit .Abilene as 
Ipto ar 5:.30 p. m. and see “State 
F a ir .”

Pi’v Last Tribute to 
The Late W. R. Biorbam

Agent. P. O. Box 764. .Abilene, Texas.
;;r .T 7—iTTTTT—T------ T”!  ; 7ZZ, owned by Elliott Brown of RoseW ILL PAY best market price for , ___
wheat, oats, maize and all kinds of

in. Paul Dougla.« and Jim  May-
Id.

Hill, Iowa.

Carl Williams Quits 
Federal Farm Board

i»^JTICÂL

For City Secretary and Tax Collec
tor. ex officio:

MTIS. FLO REN CE HOLMES B E R 
R Y .

.MRS. JU A N ITA  DOW ELL (Re- 
tlection.)

LOCAL BRIEFS.

j Washington, March 16.—Carl Wil- ; 
Mams of Oklahoma Thursday resig n -, 
ed a<( a member of the federal farm 
board, the resignation submitted to i 
President Roosevelt to become effec- | 
live March 15. j

Williams was editor of the Oklaho- i 
ma Stockman, published at Oklahoma i 
City, prior to his appointment as a , 
member of the board by President ■ 
Hoover. His term was for a period j 
of six years, ending in 1935. He was 
the cotton expert of the board and ' 
vice chairman. i

.At the annual meeting of the Oil 
Rep Educational associaMon, held at 
Preckenridgf last Saturday. L. E. 
Dudley, principal of the .Abilene high 
chool, was elected oi-esidert 11 suc

ceed Ben H. Mcl-ain, uperintendent 
i f t '̂e S-'vpetwater public schools. Mrs. 
Pauline Brigham, of Big .®pring, wa.s 
named as vice president.

,AI -ut l.OfiO teachers were in atten-é
danc a ' th? meeting, Merkel having 
been reprerented by all except two of 
♦ he t?achers.

Th? pvecutive committee includes O. 
G. I sri' r of Ranger, C. Wedgeworth 
pf .Snyder. R. F . Holloway of Ranger, 
M. A. Williams, county superinten
dent of Taylcr county, and B. H. Mc
Lain, of Sweetwater.

SH A K ESPEA R E CLUB.
The Shakespeare club met Tuesday 

afternoon to discuss “C^Tiibeline,” an
other very interesting story written 
in the usual vivid and dramatic man
ner which is typical of Shakespeare.

Friday was a “make-up” lesson for 
the members who missed “Romeo and 
Ju liet.” .At the end of the hour Miss 
5tears parsed chocolate nut bars, which 
proved an enjoyable surprise to the 
members and two visitors that were 
prese lit.

“Macbeth” will be the story for dis- 
cus.sion this Friday afternoon at the 
usual time and place.

These who came for the funeral of 
the late W, R. Bigham. one of the 
mC'St beloveil of early pioneer rharac- 
te: • in this section, which was held 
her* Wtdnciday afternoon of last 
week were: hi.s only daughter, Mrs. Ed 
A'ciinf.-. of Lampasas, with whom he 
made- his home, who was accompanied 
h*. her husband and three children, 
.Alice Glenn, Eva Louise and Betty; 
ard two grandchildren. Miss .Alice 
Bigham. who teaches in the .Abilene 
public schools, and Ralph Bigham, of 
Houston.

The only other survivor in direct 
line nf descent is Miss Rane McMillen, 
a granddaughter, who lives at Merid
ian, Idaho. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. W. McMillen. a deceased daughter 
of the late Mr. Bigham.

To attend the funeral of Dutton 
Williamson, oldest brother of Mrs. R.
L. Adcock, Mr. and Mrs. Adcock, ac- 
i ;>mpnnied by their two daughters, 
.Mif.se,' Eenlelle and Frances, left last 
Thursdaj moining for Fort Stockton. 
Besides the Birger here, Mr. William-
: on ir ; urA-ived by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Williamson, Menard; 
two sons, Dutton J r . ,  and Bcbby; four 
brothers. Travis, Ft. Mc-Kavitte, Her
bert, Alvin and Carol, Menard; two 
:Mfters, Mrs. O. L. Murr, Ft. McKav- 
ittf, and Mrs. A. M. Duke, Waco, and 
an uncle, W, O. Williamson, of Men
ard

The following account of his death 
if taken from a Fort Stockton paper:

Dutton Williamaon, well known lo
cal citizen, was found dead Wednse- 
day evening at the East Hill ceme
tery where he had gone in grief and 
mourning to the grave of his deceas
ed wife. Her loss five years ago had 
left him in constant sorrow, and he 
had gone to join her in that world 
beyond.

He was one of the most popular 
men in the community, and his lose 
is keenly felt. He was a v'Cteran of 
the World War, and a loyal member 
c f the American Legion. It  was his 
oft expressed wish that this organiza
tion have charge of the services con
signing him to hi** eternal rest.

He leaves two young sons, his par
ents, and several brothers and sisXers 
to mourn his demise. There are hun
dreds of close friends, too. who grieve 
with hi.» loss and offer all sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Funeral sers'ices will be held at 
the home at 3:30 this afternoon. The 
.Am.erican t^egion will be in charge 
of the last rites with their chaplain, 
i -  E. Bailey being assisted by Rev. J .
M. Perry. ,

Wa.shington, March 16.— Prcaidaat 
Roosevelt Monday sent the nominatiiHl 
of Robert W. Bingham, Louisrilte pub« 
Usher, to be ambassador to Great 
Britain to the senate.

Mr. Roosevelt also filled the impor
tant diplomatic poet at Paris with la- 
idor .Straus, of New York, and a l 
Mexico City with Josephus Daniela 
of North Carolina.

He also renamed Eugene O. Sykaa 
cf Mississippi, for reappointment to 
the federal radio conunisaion.

P & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturdaj
William Pow’ell-Joan BlondeO 

“LAWYER MAN”

Sundaj-MondaY 
Carol Lombard-Jack Oakie

“HELL TO HEAVEN”
With the greatest horse race 
of the century.

Tnesday-Wednesday
The greatest ALL COLOR 
mysterj’ picture ever made. 

“WAX MUSEUM”
It wil! keep you on your toes 
ever>’ minute.

Thurs.-Fri.
Stuart Edwin and an all-star 

cast in
‘C RIME OF THE CENTURY* 

42nd ST. IS COMING

French critics regard Edgar Allen 
Poe as the father of the short story.

The most abundant metal in the 
eartb’f ten-mile-thick outer crust is 
aluminum.

DEAR MOTHER
O’ M I N E

Pen> has ruled that all foreigners 
lesiding there must obtain new identi
fication cards from the government.

Q u e e n
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

j Bring-s New Laurels
A trash fire, shortly before noon j For Fredric March

Tuesday, in the back yard of Judge | ^------T*.
. . .  “Tonight IS Ours,” the attraction to- 

N. D. Cobb was quickly e x t i^ is h e d  j Saturday at the Queen thea-
by the fireboysj^with o^ y  dani- i

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

age resulting. Except for the prompt 
respense of the department, Judge 
Cobb states that the garage would 
probaWy have been entirely destroyed.

Announcement was made the lat
ter part of last week of the purchase 
of the Magnolia station on the rail
road right-of-way by J .  H. Moseley, 
formerly of Pampa, who has moved 
here with his family. They have leaaed 
one of the Sutphen apartments on 
Oak street and are being given a most 
cordial welcome to Merkel citizenship.

With the rise in commodity prices 
in the past ten days, decidedly higher 
prioee prevmiled here for wheat and 
oats. One lot of oats brought 16 cents 
and wheat was sold a t 34 cents.

Late Monday afternoon in 104th 
dhetrict court at Abilene, Paul Fred- 
crickron was convicted on a  charge of 
possession of liifUor for the purpose of 
sale and a sentence of one year in the 

nitentiary was assessed.

Baze received k  telegram 
'Pueeday morning from his son, Lloyd, 
in Los Angeles, Calif., telling that he 

i,»*'*’ his two sisters were outside of 
♦he earth'iuake zone. He (rave many 
detadls of the severity of the quake, 
which caused the death of more than a 

 ̂ ‘ hundred peoole and injuries to thou
sands as well as destruction of mil
lions of dollars worth of property.

Preach at Blair.
W. 6 . Cypert will preach at the 11 

o'clock hour at th* Church of Christ 
at BIsdr next Sunday. Everyone is eor- 
Aaily invited.

best actor of 1932, many new* laurels. i 
This picture with Claudette Colbert, | 
the beautiful Paramount star who has | 
pla)*ed Mfi.h him in many of his suc
cesses. Allison Shipworth and Arthur i 
Byron, is not exactly like anything I 
March has starred in before. The 
story is laid in Paris and a small Eu- | 
ropean kintrdom. Miss Colbert is the ' 
queen despite the fact that she would j 
like to marry March and live an or-1 
dinary life. The picture gains a high | 
point when an assassin attempts to j 
kill the queen, but all ends well. T h is ; 
is one of the season’s most pleasing 
pictures. You should not miss it. i 

Next week the Queen presents H. G. i 
Wells’ famous horror picture, “The ; 
Isle of Lost Souls,” with Charles Lau- j 
ghton, Richard Arlen, Katherine 
Burke,” “The Panther W’oman,” and 
Leila Hyams. This picture starts ; 
where the othei* horror films left off. j 

The Queen also announces the Lib- i 
erty magazine story written by ten of l 
the world’s (rreatest writers, “The Wo-1  
man Accused,” starring Nancy Carroll 
and Cary Grant, to be shown .M arch! 
31 and April 1. |

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
------ —  o----------------

Advertise in The Merkel Mai'..

r r s  .selMr.jf

TRENTEX G.4SOLINE
high test gasoline)

12c per gallon
F*atn .uze the home refinery— i 

we sell their products
Al'o storage and washing

Rock Garage Service 
Station

Byron Curb. Prop.

FREDRIC MARCH 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT IN

“TONIGHT IS OURS”
The screen’.s best actor and 
his beatuiful queen in the sen
sational play written by Noel 
Cowal'd.

ALSO COMEDY

NEXT WEEK
‘THE ISLE OF LOST SOULS* 
with “The Panther Woman"

I have just sent you by mail a pack
age of Crazy W ater Crj-stala. A  
friend of mine told me these wonder
ful natural mineral water crystals had 
brought great comfort to his own 
sweet mother by helping her to  rid 
her sy.stem of toxic and uric poisoaa 
which were causing her torturing 
rheumatic pains. I f  Crazy W ater Cry
stals will help you. they will be worth 
their weight in gold to us— to you, ia  
comfort, and to me in satisfaction that 
I found them for you.

My friend tells me that people ev- 
fr>*where are drinking Crazy Mineral 
Water, which you can prepare easily 
.It h?me from Crazy W ater Crystals. 
It .-eems to relieve them of such trou
bles as rheumatism, arthritis, neuri
tis. stomach disorders, constipation, 
etc. Hope it does as much for you as it 
did for Joe’s mother.

Your loving son,
JA CK.

Grazy W ater Crystals is not a drug 
or patent medicine. It is a natural mia- 
eral water—m^thing added. It  will 
produce thorough elimination without 
the slightest irritation. It is not habit 
forming. I êt u.« tell you about this 
wonderful natural product today.

CUSTOM HATCHIN6
10 dozen tray for $1.50 per tray. Bring your eggs at any 

time.

BABY CHICKS
All heavy varieties, per hundred ____
English White Leghorns, per hundred

$4.»5
$4.50

Senate Passes' Economy Bill.
Washington, March 16.— After J

three days and two nights of furious , 
debate, the senate Wednesday night ! 
crave overwhelming apnroval of the i 
bill granting President Rnoeex'clt po<w. , 
er to reduce x-eteran.«’ benefits and i 
federal pay to the extent of half a’f 
billion dollars.

fERE ii aa actaal oppectaaiiy to aukt yoM 
dollar do doobla diiiy. Twice aa mach for 
yoor moacy ia ao small matter wbca you 

cocMidcr tbr well balaaccd aatoftmeat of ttaadard 
paUicatioat wbkb art mtettaiaiiig, iantactiv«. aad ta- 
Myabl* ia tbt widest variety. Wr bast made it easy 
fot yoo—«imply acicCT tbt clab yoa waat aad atad o« 
btiag this coapoa to oar oSet TODAY.

Chib No. C-3
FrsarMsl.« Panate. I irtar
Ditit Ptallrs Jaaiaal. | nor Heme Frita«. I tear 
Caanlry Haioa. { rear 
Tkt Para Jaonal, I tear 
AN'O THIS NBWaPAPU Per Oat Year

Ciab No. C-4
► StMhtni AarlciriiarlBl. I tear

BttrrMs'a CMhrs Mataoiaa. I paar «.tolltwanaa Maaattot, I nar 
Caoalry Htait. I paar 
lllaalratt« Machaaica. t nar 
AND THIS NKWgPAPta Far One Year

WE ARE NOT SACRIFICING QUALITY FOR PRICE

MERKEL HATCHERY
1 . C. Dnvis, Operator Frank W. Irvine, Owner

'laJ. '  t  ;

Complete line of office supplio 
Mail officOL

Road Morkel Mail Want Ada. 

Mail want pay dM dm M .

at

C L I P
t h i s

C o u p ° '^
T o D a y

y' . :
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CONGRATULATIONS
Wf are proud of our hanks. Merkel and the territory served by the Merkel banks has long been known as one of 
the most solid parts of West Texas and we join with ail those in Merkel’s territory in extending congratulations 
to each of the officers and directors of ____ ^

F a rm e rs  vState B a n k  In  M erk e l v
a n d

Farm ers & Merchants National Bank
For their splendid liquid financial condition, as evidenced by permits from the Secretar>' of the Treasury and 
the State Banking Commissioner to open without any restrictions, save those general over the Nation as to pay
ment of gold and gold certificates and of currency for hoarding purposes.

C C N F I D NOE \

\\ e wish to publicly express our full confidence in the financial institutions in Merkel and pledge our full coop
eration as outlined by President Roosevelt, believing in the stability of our banks, the future of our town, the 
continued growth and prosperity of our great section of Texas, the further advancement and development of 
Texas, and the rapid return of national prosperity to the greatest country on the face of the earth.

The United States of Am erica
Now For The S tart Up Hill

Eli Case Grocery W. J. Sheppard M'est Company t Brown’s Bargain Store  ̂ Wood Grocery
John Dunn Merkel Drug Company Bell and Buford Merkel Ice Station City Dry Cleaners

Blue Front Motor Company Merkel Motor Company Community Natural Gas Co. Continental Oil Company Rodden StudioBlake's Dry Cleaners American Cafe Patterson’s Market __J. M. Collins, Agent
Bob McDonald Barber Shop 

Earl Teajtu«* Plumber 
“M” System 

Bullock Hardware Co.

Trentex Oil and Refining Co. 

Bob Martin Grocery f  

Busy Bee Cafe

Sie Hamm Drug Company 

Morris Horton Gulf Station 

Ed’s Cafe

C. E. Shouse 
W. F. Goltaday 

E. M. Cox Ice Station 
W’est Texas Utilities Company

Woodrum Filling Station* 

J. T. King, Blacksmith 

C. E. Conner 

Dr. Wm. M. Gambill
Nichols Ice Company Wheeler & Vaughn Market Toombs & Toombs McDonald Grocery N

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Barrow Furniture Co. * Petty & M est Sanitary Barber Perry Bros. Shoe Shop Woozy’s Cafe

Dandy Bakery
Shop

Merkel Home Laundry T. L. Hamblet
C. B. Gardner

Jimmy Toombs Perry Dickinson. City Marshal Ferrier's Service Station 8. M. Hunter, V. B. Snblett and Dr. L: C. Zehnpfennig

Dr. Cnrley’s Place Bragg Dry Goods Company Hughes Motor Co. L. C> SuMett « Dr. R. I. Grimes

McFarland GaraffC Chas. H. Jones Abilene I.aundry Co. Jap McCoy Dr. M. Armstrong

Max MeHinger Dry Goods J. T. Dennis W. W. Wheeler Magnolia Filling Station The Merkel Mail

V ,
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The SU ff:
Editor-in.Chief—Mildred Richard, 

ton.
A n istaot Editar— Fiorane Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Huskey. 
Joke Editor—Van Roberts.
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DRAM ATIC CLU B.
On March 11. 1933, Lola Brabbin, 

Eloise Manecill, Nola Mae Anderson, 
Clara B. White, Eleanor Mae HoKan, 
Faye Vantreese, Ruth Davis, Mildred 
Sharp and Virgil Lee Perkins were 
hosoeeses and host for the Dramatic 
club. •

St. Patrick was the theme carried 
"out. There were several interesting 
contests. Annie Lee Owen received the 
prize.

The program c«nsisted of extempore 
talks by Imogens Middleton, Terrell 
Mashbum and N^l Hughes. Mrs. 
Hayneg told about the plays that were 
given at Grammar school.

“Pink and Patches,” the contest 
play, was given by Opal Huskey. Van 
Roberts, Margaret Miller and Imo
gens Middleton.

“Peck va Peck,” a divorce case, was 
presented by the speech class.

After seeing these plays, we return
ed to the studio where we were serv^  
ice cream tub? and cookies.

The president took charge and at
tended to the business.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, 
Mr. Riddle. Thelma Mathews, Caribel 
Btansfield. Lois Whiteley, Mary Click, 
Marshal Stalls and Cephas Wozen- 
craft.

asks, “I wonder what caused her to 
taint. Does this happen very often?” 

j Mother, “Oh-oh-I-I-er-er slapped
her.” I I *

* It even causes lockjaw. For a 
whole month lie in bed, each day get- 
rting weaker and weaker. Every few 
minutes you groan in a weak voice.

*A h! at lastj you die. W'hat a sad, tad
* day.

Mother stands weeping over your 
body and promises never to slap an
other child. The big brother is stand
ing near. Hush! What is he saying? 
“Oh! dear sweet sister, how could I 
have spoken a cross word to you? It 
was all my fault,” 5»niff - - sniff. I-I 
think I’ll hang myelf.

and kilowatts than there it  in multi
plying dogs and cats.”

Mr. Riddle; “No, but there’g a lot 
of difference.”

Ju lia ; “Don’t you hate crowds?"
L<iis; “ I should say I do. At the 

show the other night I fainted and had 
to wa'k two blook? before I could fail 
down.”

L. Moore; “Why is a kiss like a 
scandal?”

Annie Lee; “ Because it goes from 
mouth to mouth.”

»
j

f  'HE P L F A S V R K  O F TH E  
IM A O ISA  T in s .

The imagination is very helpful at 
times— times when you are all alone—  
times when you are ?ad—and time? 
when you are happy. Through imag
ination the poor are made rich, the 
boy become? a heroic soldier, the girl 
r  famous tennis player, and Dad be
come. president of the firm.

Wer" you ever angry? That is the 
♦ ime you should be left alone. Not 
only becau! ■ of your temper, but be- 

luse of the fum y thoughts you have. 
..it^vhe you are q'.iarreling with your 
big brother. .Moth"r -!an? you—a pow
erful blow* on the sid<' t '  T U r face—  
and th ■“ 1 you in your nvim.

^  Yoi the whole thing over
I it happened, of cour.?e. 

^ r u  f t h  fn a dea«l faint, when, Moth
er slaps you. and they call the doctor. 
After the doctor examines you he

T E W I S .
Sport season is on, and everyone 

is preparing for county meet. There 
seems to be a great deal of interest 
in tennis this year, and we are hoping 
to “bring back the cup.” The tryouts 
will begin next Wednesday afternoon. 
More power to you, players!

P R E S U M E S .
What would happen—
If Edgar wasn’t at the library?
If the Freshmen were not on the 

ball team?
If  the girl* won a game with Mt. 

Plea.?ant 7
I f  Mabel M. and Ora were not to

gether?
I f  Willie B. and Annie I.ee D. stnp- 

pe<l writing notes?
If Horace sat still for five minute??
If Juanita averaged les.? than 9.5?
If .Miller hail his English?
If Janet were to h.nve a date?
If Billy should -uddenly want pub

licity?

OUR S E S IO R S .
OiHil H iitkey.

Opal is one of our old standbys. She 
in quiet, except when she’s in debate, 
and is a most lovable sort of person. 
She is entering ciebate, and also the 
cast for the one-act play tryout. Opal 
has been a member of the Dramatic 
club for two years and sh«‘ is also a 
member of the F. U. N. club. Depen
dability seem? to be her second name. 
We hope for you plenty of good luck. 
Opal.

Gordon .Murray.
Gordon ix also one of our old-tim

ers. If  you think he doesn’t have his 
fun, you ju st don’t know Gordon. He 
was one of the letter men on our foot
ball team last year. The many friends 
that Gordon has made will misd him 
next year, but we know that he will 
have to succeed. Anything short of 
success will mean di.sappointment for 
your friends, Gordon, so good luck.

D EC LA M A TIO S A S D  
EX TEM PO R E SP E E C H .

The interest in declamation and ex
tempore speech of the high school stu
dents is better than usual. We have 
two more high divisions in declama
tion this year, junior boys and junior 
girl.s.

Those entering in ex;*empore speech 
nre; Nell Hughes, Imogene Middle- 
ton, Terrell Mashburn and Howard 
Stanley.

Tho-e entering in senior declama
tion a re ;; .Annie I.ee Owen, Ixila

J

; F O O U S H S K S S .
I Mildred: “Iiunean. whv den’* yon 
create some excitement around here, 
so I ’d have .something to put in the 
Badger M’.'ekly?”

Duncan: “Well, 0.?car got hit with 
a bas-ball bat.”

 ̂ Mildred: “Oh! fine. Thank.s a lot.”

.Aleyer (in physics) : “There’„ no 
more sense in multiplying kilograms

• TELEPHONE THE
• MAIL
• The Mail will be glad to
• receive news of entertainment^
• or visitors in Merkel homes,
• as well as other news items of
• a general nature. I f  you have
• company, entertain ffiencU or
• return from a trip please tele-
• phone 61 or 29.

Brabbin, Frances Marie Church, Mar
garet Dean, Charles Tipton and Dun
can Briggs. Those entering in junior 
declamation are: Mary Helen Lan
caster, Clara Frances Largent, Viv
ian Davis, .Mary Zo« West, Dot Sw af
ford, Juanez Junes, Annie Lee Du
bose, Ben Sublett, Zerk Robertson, J .
\ . Fatterson, A. C. .Sears, Mildred 
West, Jessie Margaret Berry, Ima 
Ruth Brown, Mary Helen Mashbum, 
Dois Mae Barron, Joe Cook, Clifford 
Williams and Joe Earl Lassiter.

The tryouts for declamation and ex
tempore speech will be held in ten 
days or two weeks. As we have a 
great number trying out for junior 
and senior declamation, we should be 
able to win first place. We hope so, [ 
an>*way. ^  r

CHORAL C LU B.
The Choral club took a vote last 

Tuesday morning to decide whether 
or not they should have a uniform 
dress. The vote carried and a commit
tee war appointed to pick out a pat
tern. They are Caribel Mansfield, 
Mildred Richardson, Billie Bernice 
Gambill and Wanda Hunter. We in- 
U‘nd to present many programs this 
spring and we are working hard to 
making them successful.

TEA C H E R S’ M E E T IS G .
Merkel wa.s well represented last 

Saturday, Mlarch 11, at the Oil Belt 
Educational as.?ociation. Practically 
all the teachers attended some of the 
programs and divisional meetings. 
Some went over for the banquet on 
Friday night.

STOP ITSINi; SODA!
BAD FOR STOMAi'H

Much soda disturb^ digestion. For 
sour stomach and gas, Adlerika is ' 
far better. One dose will rid you of , 
bowel poison.? which cause gas and | 
bad sleep. Merkel Drug Co.

TH E M A S WHO S E L L S  
P E S C IL S .

(Essay.)
We very seldom go to town, espec

ially in a large town or city, unless 
we see an old man selling pencils. He 
sits on the street corner day in and 
day out selling his wares, and is very 
seldom noticed by anyone. He is re
garded as the lower class and some 
people will not even stop to buy his 
pencils and help him along in life. 
But he is a  man .that has impressed ‘ 
me greatly. I

He is usually very dirty-looking 
(which ntakes me feel all the more 
sorry for him,) and summer or win
ter he has barely enough on to cover 
his body. Hia shirt, pants and coat 
are usually tom all over. I f  the bottom 
of his shoe is toward you, you can 
nearly always see his fare foot. He 
usually has his bartered hat by the 
side of him in which he puts his coins.' 
His hair is very seldom combed and 
it is long and shaggy. His face is un
shaved and his beard is long.

As he sits on the street comer, he 
sings or tells about his pencils, which

' are displayed by the aide of him or ia  
his lap. Therq ia usually a  sign tack
ed to the side of his pencil box say
ing thaa he is deaf, dumb, blind, or 
has some other well known deformity.

I f  ever I have a large sum of mon
ey. I am going to take a  large part 
of it to the old man who aells pencila, 
so he can have something to litre on, 
for I think that the old ragged man 
needs, very much, a  kind word or a  
kind act from someone.

Marizoe West.

FLOWERS
■ f o *

'ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP «

At Woodrum Hotel

B A B Y C H IC K S
We guarantee every CHICK we ^11 to be 

free from all disease and guarantee 90 per 
cent to be alive at 8 weeks.

K IR K ’ S  H A T C H E R Y
Abilene, Texas

#
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ANNOUNCEMENT
THE
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^ o /)u l a r
COMPACT TYPEWRITER

.Remington
AT

I t  w rites ’’sm all" ¡Utters as w ell.a s  ”C A P IT A L S "If

This is a specimen of writing with the newest Rem
ington — a type style  really appropriate for cor
respondence and other writing work in the home.

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features to 
make typewriting easy -  writes as speedily as 
any other typewriter*

It is built by Remington^ in the *same factory» by 
the same workmen» and with the same care as fam
i l ia r  Remington office  models. Light in weight» 
it  can be carried anywhere in i ts  convenient car
rying case*

REMIE SCOOT» WRITING ONE 
SIZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

The under.signed banks, having been authorized by 
the Secretary of the Treasury and the State Hanking 
Commissioner of the State of Texas, respectively, res- 
sumed complete operations Wednesday morning, March 
15,1933, and wish to announce that all useful and neces
sary business will be transacted without restrictions and 
cash will be paid out for all necessary business purposes. 
It is the intention of the hanks to handle all normal busi
ness in a regular way, hut, in accordance with President 
Roosevelt’s plan and State Hanking Commissioner 
Shaw’s regulations, we are instructed to refuse payment 
of anv demands for hoarding purposes.

We take this c pportunity to thank publicly our pa
trons for the splendid spirit and co-operation displayed 
during the hank holiday. Merkel’s citizenship, individ
ually, and her business interests so shared the unpre
cedented problems that the essential business of our 
community was carried on with commendable smooth
ness.

■■■■

■. '¡4

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF
THE MERKEL MAIL

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Farmers State Bank  
In Merkel

Í7Í

-■ ■■rw
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Pastor Takes Devil 
For Sermon Theme

Prtfacintc his scrman with the re
mark that it was an unusual thinir to 
prraeh on the subjei-t he had selected, 
Rev. J .  R. Joyner, pastor of the Fir»t 
Baptist I'hurch, last Sunday discu.s- 
sed the topic, “Who is the devil? 
Where did he o m e from? What is he 
doinir."

He ^aid there were very few ser- 
wif ns about the devil, but that eveo'- 
one should know somcthinjr about the 
devil so as to fijrht him. “One must 
either fiiiht him, or tP) in leaarue with 
him.” he -aid.

“The devil became a devil of his 
own choice, followingr a revolt from 
Gch). The devil i.s pretty smart. He has 
much wisdom and power. He would 
rather cast your soul into hell than do 
anythinsr. He is captain of the orsani. 
ration to tear down soul«. He is a very 
industrious old fellow. The devil is 
author of all motlemism. The devil 
gets into pulpits. The d*-vil cau-e« 
sickness ■••mt“ imes. The dcvi! break« 
up hcrr.f--. disrupts membership of 
churches, lead.« people away from the 
church ■’

“ChuH-V' membs'rs should break fel- 
lowshij v;th the devil,” he said in con- 
clus!' .
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isa tabernacle Sunday night and let 
the Word of God settle that question.

The Lord blessed our efforts last 
Lord’s day by enlisting with us two 
more soldiers of the cross. Glorious 
thing, are happening at our Wednes
day night prayer meetings. Come.

.■\n interesting program by 26 Jun-

OCIITY
• -------------------- 0

D E L T A -H A S -A R O rS  CLU B.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Largent was the meeting place this 
Thursday for members of the Drita- 
Han-Aroun club, with Miss Lsiu Lar
gent and Mm. Charlie lutrgent co- 
ho.«tes.«es in entertaining. ,\fter a 
very plea.sant afternoon of bridge 
games, two new membere were given 
a hearty welcome. Mm. Harold Boney

iors was certainly appreciated by the j .  e . Gresham,
large audience Sunday night. Preach- At the refreshment hour delicious
ing ew ry Saturday night.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL .\TTENDANCE 
With reports from only five of the 

six Sunday Schools in Merkel, the at
tendance la»t Sunday returned to the 
TOO bracket, with T42 present. On the 
pi evil.us .Sumia;-, rainy and bad wea
ther had cut the attendance to only 
.'»f'l, but on the Sunday before that 
there were TtU present.

htavenly hash, angel food cake, olive« 
and coffee wore sen'eii to the follow
ing: Mesdanies Ed McCrary, Milton
Care, George West. L. C. Zehnpfennig,

Harrison, head of the Orange branch ]V fu S t  F i l e  E x e m p t i O I l S ,
c l .ho P r o ,.o ,.i .o  Mu.ic ..«d io . lor A s s e s s o r  S t a t e s
the last several years, and Lloyd Baxe, 1 _ _
an employee of the Southern Califor- •
nia Gas company. i AttenUon of interested partie* i»

“Simplicity was the keynote of th e ' called by County Tax Assessor C. W. 
weddint, wit.iessed by a group of re l- , Boyce to the fac-t that, while church
atives and friends. | parsonages are included in the list of

“Miss Harrison chose for her m aid . . j  . , ,■ lu J   ̂ • J .f- , exemptions provides by law for of honor a girlhood friend. Miss Greta I
Akin of Colorado, who has been her •"d churches, it is necessary
hou.se guest for the last several i — ■■p y — —
months. Her bridesmaid.« were Miss i 
■Mice Stevens of Santa .Ana and Miss 
Ruth Raze, a sirter of the bridegroom.

“The biide’s brother served Mr.
Raze as be.«t man and ushers were Dr. '
Ronald E. Bu?ll of Santa Ana and ;
¡.eonanl Thompson, a teacher in the ,
Newport Harbor union high school. i 

“ Following a brief honeymoon trip, I 
Mr. Baz( and his bride w'ill establish ;

that such proparty shall b« listed and 
the exemption claimed.

In order to get the advantage 
the homestead exemption, it  is als 
necessary, Mr. Boyce advises, for this 
property to be rendered as usual with 
the exemption claim attached thereto.

The work of assessing county tax- 
able property is nearing an end and 
thpse who have not yet filed their 
renditions should see to it at once.

, ■ r*-
!.. ir.::n
'■ f r a

-ENTOR R. Y. P. T'.
••TV- Sav-'ir Work ■?

i ; • - , ’ M- I '. h,-,-,
'■ -  - : »- ’ I r. p-£ Marv

NAZARENE CHURCH.
I.a-t S.inday was a good day. Our 

attendance shows a steady increase, 
of which •we are glad. “How can I 
>hi'v m> crowd that 1 am a Chris
tian?” Reati anti practice St. John 

and Titus 3:1-8.
W- gi,-a"ly enjoyed our trip to 

Rlaii la-t Sunday afternoon. We met 
a cr w.i of fine people.

.'Sunday School at 9 :45  a. m. Preach- 
inc M a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
n-c t'ng Thursday 7:.‘?0 p. m. .A hear
ty welcome to come worship with u.<.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

rHURCH OF CHRIST.
P: :• lud'.- at 9:4.5 preaching a t . 

U 7-30 p. m. each Ixird’.« '
>̂a; . -.'¡urg jhx oV”s program at 6;.30 

P :i:. eir -h lo rd ’s Day, latlies Bible 
’« r a* Ó: ■ ' r. m. anil preaching at i 
7 : p. nil ?"c'. Wednesday. |

r rdi*! welci me await.i all who

J .  E. Boaz, Jr .,  Harold Boney, J .  E . ,  their home in Los Angeles.
Gresham, Orion Tittle, Einest Hig- “While a resident of this city the 
gin.-. Rob Mayfield. Misses Dorris former Miss Harrison wa.s active in 
Duihani, Nelle Durham. Lou I>aigent music circles and held membership in 
and .Mis . Charlie I.argvnt, Mrs. Tom the local B. & P. W. club.
I-argent. | “ Her music studios here have been

---------  [taken over by .Miss Ora Caldwell of
S r . P A T R IC K  P A R T Y E . I Pa-ademi, a graduate of the American

Members of the Gleaner Sunday Conseivatory of Music, Chicago.” 
School class of the Methodist church ! ---------

Specials
Baking PowderK. C., 25c siz( 1 8 « :
Bananas Extra Nice, doz 15c

were complimented on Wednesday a f - ‘ BIRTH D A Y PARTY.
ternoon in the hospiuble home of M rs .' Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock Little 
R. A. Burge'S, with Mesdames Bur- Billie Gene Gra.vson celebrated her 
ge«s. J .  E . Richardson and Duncan fourth birthday in the home of hiA- 
Briggs co-hostei-ses, in entertaining prand-orents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar\’in 
with a prettx St. Patrick’s Day par- Marshall. Several game« were enjoy-
tye.

The devotional and busines.« meet
ings Wire di.'poscd of first and the 
da r song, “Where hast thou gleaned 
ti day.” was accepted permanently.

ed. then cake and hot chocolate were 
served the following: Lady Jane,
Bobbie. Natalie .Anderson, Clarene 
and Bettv Jean Perry. Gwyndolyn 
Vaughn, 5Iary Margaret R<>wden, Bil-

X <'elio.ite griH'n and white color >io and .Arvel Kemper. Lavern and
theme was employed in refreshment« 
< t green sandwiches of chicken, punch 
and cakes eijt from Shamrock molds 
on green gla-sware. The giie«t list 
included Medames Roberts, Thomp- 

■n. Mu«hburn T'vimhs, iluitar, Ca.«e, 
Boyd, Bennett. Ferrier. Patterson, 

.8‘ an.vin. Hughes. Racciis, 
V:r_;ghr’. P 'j:‘'ird, Richard.'on, Burgi«s 
and Briggs.

I_ r-.ncerniug the marriage of Mi«» 
NOTICE EASTERN’ ST.AR. |Ma.gari*. H. rri-on of Cortez, Colo.,

P-T.U‘ . •{ .«eri'iu* illr- ir  Mrs. ¡an  i I.Ioyd Raze, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
c- ' '■snvh-. th- w-'rthv grand o f - , J- K- Buze of .'Icrkel, which occurre<l 
r  r- will ni‘t vi-it Ideikt-l chapter 'n Fe9ruary 1 J, the following write- 
Moniiay. March ’JO. [ u’,j 1: taken from .a California paper;

I i i :  Gii-re.t. .‘i'.orctary.  ̂ “The Wi-o Kirk o’ the Heather.
GUndali w.i« the ?* tting yi sti'rday

Nova Jewel Jenkins. Delos» Grayson, 
Buster and Leola Marshall and the
hi ste.--'. Billie Gene Grayson. !

CARD OF THANKS,
We wish to thank each and every' 

I'm who so beautifully a-ssistinl us in 
tho -offerings and death of our loved { 
OOP. Mrr. Armin^a Howard, and who J 
are .«till doing all that love and kind- j 
re-'s can do for Grani’na Wh< = ler. XX’e 
especially thank each and every one 
for the beautiful iloral offerings and 
mav they h!oom throughout eternity. 
We would not dare forget our neigh
bors and friend.s for the splendid 
eat . We ask God’s r'che-t blessings 
upon each and every one.

Mr. and Mr. C. P. Church and 
Relative«.

.A Ball of Juice I>arge Bunches

ORANGES.. . . . . Ic CARROTS... . . . 5c
Fancy Winesaps Texaco 26 oz. boxes

A PPLES. . . . . . . . Ic SALT, 2 fo r_ 15c
Extra Nice Morning Call

LETTUCE.. . . . . 5c FLOUR, 48 lbs. 67c
ONION PLANTS, SETS & SEED SPUDS

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Cloth Mafsis

10 lbs. . . . . 45c

Catsup, 14 oz. 2 for
Pecan-Nut Butter, q t . 25c
Peanut Butter, qt___  21c
Pickles, sour, qt. ....15c

Dried Fruits all kinds. 2 Ihs.

♦

I F i g  S q u a r e s 2 lbs.

Cocoa
t oz can

. .1 TT . ’ rv-,- - ■•’” Fil’d
r B. Y. P. t*. Í« : 'Inv night

You'll he surprised! ,f i  r the T’la-riag-.' of Mis« Margaret Try n Classified .Atl in The Mail

Pork & Toms. Oats
Beans No. 1 11 oz.

5c 5c 5c

’ ■ P"^! 'T W. ■'! S,
■a- *hi‘ ••-e.-o-i-k i f  p ay-r 

'ii'- i'in “ and a verv
i hilr'^’:' ! yran; w ¡« giv,-n 

n . A y-i-: f : t w; ; i-t-
givs-n V. th. "if.

s-i; ill in.- -V. ,I--.
VA R-y:, ' < .lay.

og V  : i ! r- ai »- "n 'h-- 
'(■'■ing di-I’U--'li t> 'he v, rv 

■ s'-d m:ikir.g •arh ' ne fi-e! hi.- 
ir Ability in order t'^at 'jniver-al 

*n  ' ’ -t -Trinnerit p*-aee may prevail.
Nee' week we will have our Rib’e 

studv taught by Brother Joyner. Each 
lat > ol the church is extend«^ a cor
dial •’■•■• a*irr to attend these meet
ing.- eac’r Xfoniay at 2:.“M> p. m. You 
will g-1  a hle««ing and will fee! that 
yr t;m» ha.« been well «pent.

E L I  C A S E  GRG
“The Home of Hood Groceries”

Phone 254 Prompt Service
im  11 I iH ioiiiii III

M a r c H  l Q * A p r i l  2
A R EV IV A L OF CHRISTIAN JO Y  

AND OPTIM ISM

B. T. .S. REVIVAL.
Thi First Bapli.«t church of Merkel 

is having a B. T. .S. «t’jdy c"ur«e this 
week. We are inde-d fortunate ir hav
ing Mi.«« Grace C«mn of the .8tâ te B. 
T . S. department to direct thi* w-rk. 
Each night we will have a denr'r..«tra. 
tier of how the B. T. R. shoaild be car
ried on. W’e wish to urge you to at
tend. as the B. T. .S. is important »o 
our church life. It will be your misfor
tune. if you do not grasp the oppor
tunity of hearing Mias Conn. If  you 
bear her once, you will not mi.ss the 
next time. We desire your p r e s e n c e .

PR E SB Y T E R IA N  t-prT-RCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. A cor

dial welcome awaits you. If  you are 
iKrt emrolled elaewhere, we would be 
glad to have you join our Sunday 
School.

On account of the Methodist-Pres- 
byterian revival, our congregation will 
unit* hi morning and evening services 
Sunday at the Methodist church.

J .  J .  Russell, Jr ., Supt, ' 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

The promises of God are just as true as 
in 1919.

The things worth living for are as abun
dant now as when cotton .sold in Merkel for 
41c per pound.

A man recently .said: “John Neal can kill 
more gloom and foster more real optimism 
than any man in Texas.”

The Bank of Heaven is still open.

The Door of the church is still unlocked.

ANNOUNCING
New ownership of

Magnolia Station No. 146
Now under manager of J . H. Moseley

Greasing and Washing in charge of Vergil
Aass

Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated

Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

REV. JOHN W. NEAL

FUN DAM EN TALIST BA PTIST
c h u r c h .

Talk about rolcano« and earth
quakes; they are only pla3rthings com
pared with the great creeping paraly- 
aia of the Anta-Christ, who now has 
hi* deathly grip upon “Fair Ameri
ca." •

Centralization is the sword used by 
tho Anti-Christ. Tran«fonning him
self into an “angel of light" in a 
•pirft like an “innocent Iamb," 
throogfi deception he unitaa the two 
honm, religion and political powers, 
(Kee. 13,) stampa on ovr coins tho . 
•tiung of the “beast." The Anti-Christ, 
thoa what? Bo a t the Fendeasental-.

John Neal is a great soul with a great message 
\ ou will laugh and cry and come back for the next dose

Music under direction of Yates Brown

Methodist-Presbyterian Revival
At Methodist Church

M E R K E L, T E X A S

reading this part of the paper 
^ . . .  but have you failed to read an

other section? A section where wants are  
stated and merchandise exchanged at the 
lowest possible cost.

It’s the want-ad section where the “sell- 
.er” can find a ready market for anything 
from second hand furniture to hundred- 
acre farms. And the “buyer” who is look
ing for real bargains, whether they be in 
apartments for rent or machinery for 
sale, can find the thing wanted at the 
price that can he paid.

PHONE 61 
THE MERKEL MAIL

Your Home Town Newspaper”

i


